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s Associated PressTclepltoto
President Hoover Journeyed from Washington to Philadelphia to watch the Cardinals defeat the

Athletics In the third guno of the world series, S to 2. Here tho chief executive Is shown In an Assoc-
iated Press telephoto tossing out tho ball to start tho contest. Mrs. Hoover Is at the left.
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N Associated Press Telephoto
"Pepper" Martin, young center fielder of the St, Ixmls Cardinals whoseplay hasbeen a sensation of

the world series with the Philadelphia Athletics, is shown in this AssociatedPress telephoto scoring
the second run of the third game, played at After Bottomley walked In tho second In-

ning, Martin singled. Wilson's single scored Bottomley and sent Martin to third, whence ho tallied on
Gelbert's fly. The final score of the game was 5 to 2 in favor of the Cards. In Wednesday'sgame
Martin had driven In or scored nil of the Cardinals' four runs and had equalled the all-tim- e World Se-
ries record with 12 hits In this series.
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MARTIN SCORES ANOTHER BUN
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It Is becoming more and more
evident as tlmo for anotherelection
year (pity the people) approaches
that West Texas must unite behind
ono strong candidate for governor

unless.

' Unless Governor Sterling cnooses
to seek a second term. Even then,
there will be a'West Texas man In
the race. But If the Governor seeks

support of any candi
date from West Texas will be di
vided to some extent.

.We do not believe In sectionalism
In slate politics, exceptwhen it be-
comes 'obvious that ono particular
section'of tho state must elect u
man from its own region to insure
fair treatment.

And, .even then, it Is next to use
less lo name a governor tor sucn
purposo If you do not go carefully
in naming ypur legislators.

West Texas thus far has gotten
a dirty deal on congressional

. (There are Juat two real
reasons why1 redistrlcttng has not
been accomplished. One is that

- come p llticlans with considerable
following would ratherrun for con--
gressman-alflpr'g- e than to run from
a given district. Maybe they don't
live In a section that would be In
cluded In a new district.

!

The other major reason Is that
there are soma pin-head- feilowt
In the legislature that have the old
provincial cpmplex thatmakes them
despise West Texas. They will tell
you they ait tired of West Texas
eternallyyelling about Its great re
sources, filling newspapersin cen-
tral and South Texaswith Chamber
of Commerce propaganda and,
citing phenomenal jgrowth, coming
to every session of (ho legislature
with requests for large appropria-
tions for sundry purposes,

Another factor contributing to
the deadlock on redisricting lies in
tho fact that there are a few fol
lows out here who have congres-
sional ambitions and have tried to
carveout a new district or two that

(CONTINUED ON PAQ13 61
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Bootlegger's List of

IB--1

2,000Clients' Found

DALLAS, Oct 7 (UP) Two thou
sand persons, including many so-

cial, business and political leaders,
wero listed In "a card Index as cus--
tomors of J, C, Clark, whom a fed
cral court Jury found guilty of vio
lating tho national prohibition law,

Clark, R. U Robinson, A. D. Rob
ertson and J. J. Miller were con1
vlcted In connection with operation
of a large speakeasyIn a down
town garage.

iFire Prevent'n
Week Program
ArrangedHere
Cleaii-U-p "Week Delayed

This Year Until Cotton
Is Picked

Fire prevention week and city
cleanup week will not be run
simultaneously this year according
to E. V..Spenre, city manager. ThU
week is set aside as fire prevention
week. Service clubs, schools and
churches aro aiding in a campaign
to impress upon the citizenship the

'importance of removing fire
hazards.

The scarcity of cotton pickers
this year has caused city officials
to ppstpone the city cleanup cam
palgn.

"There fs no need to call for work
for tho unemployed at this tlmo
when thero is plenty of work to be
done on the farm. Later when
thero Is no work to bo done on the
farms we will put on tho cleanup
week In an attempt to beautify the
city and aid the unemployed," Mr.
Spence said,

Thursday at 1:15 p. m. at high
school pupils In the public schoolc
will attend special Fire Prevention
exercises. One group will be ad-
dressed by Clyde E. Thomas, a sec-
ond by Wendell Bedichek. Jess
Heffernan, firo mrashal, and Har-
ry Leer, fire chief, are cooperating
In plans for the programs.

l

Dr. Clark Heads
MedicalSociety

Dr. J, Frank Clark of Ablleno was
made president of tho Mld-Tcx-

Medical Society at conclusion ot 1U
convention In Abilene Tuesday,

Otherofficers namedwere Dr. W.
B, Adamson, Midland, vice-pre- si

dent; Dr, Fred Hudson, Stamford,
secroiary-treasure-r.

Dr. M. II. Burnett of Big Spring
who was scheduled to adejress the
convention was unableto atendbe
causa of press of business,

Hoover GratifiedBy Approval of
Plan To Form $500,000,000 Pool

ForHandlingFrozenBankAssets

Reform Or -

Revolution
AFofLCry

Jobs or Serious Unrest
Must Come Soon,

GreenDeclares

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct. 7.(UP)
The phrase, "Reform or Revo

lution!" was raised today as the
battle cry of 331 American Feder-
ation of Labor delegates as thoy
rounded out a platform designed
to end tho darkest time its mem--
hershln has known In a decade.

In a time when 7,000,000 Ameri
cans more than twice the iuu
strength of unionized labor are
Joblesa,tho Federationwill not end
Its activities with the closing of
the convention, leaders said.

Jobsor serious unrest mustcome
soon, William lireen, tno snore.
plump but dynamic president nr
the Federation declared. Labor's1
program of shorter hours to xnako
work for more men must be adopt-
ed to preventa frantic upsettingof
the capitalistic system in an effort
to find relief, the veteran Frank
Morrison, secretary of the Feder
ation for 35 years, declared.

The five day week and sufficient
shorteningof tho eight-ho- day to
provide employment for every Idle
man Is the foundation of Labor's
plan to end a world-wid- e

Assurance of Job security Is de
manded to release Into circulation
tho savings hoarded by men now
employed but In continual fear of
being discharged in wholesale lay
offs.

An Immediate stop to wage-cu- tr

ting on the groundsIt Is economic
suicide. Is held essential. And il
though Organized Labor calls
strikes "barbarous," It will ask of
congress a greater right to use that
weapon when it feels It necessary.

80 CentsFare
On Grid Special
To Midland Game
AU aboard for Midland!
Bxpcctlng to be met by a very

determined team of Midland high
school football players, who will
feel they are the underdogs, local
high school followers have start-
ed a drive to send at least 250
fans to the game October 16, a
Friday, on a special train.

The Texas Si Pacific has offer-
ed a round trip rate of only 80
cents if as many as 250 tickets
can bo sold.

Tho train will leave here and
Midland whenever high school of-
ficials wish.

George Gentry, high school
principal, will take reservations.

FederalCourt
Asked To Stop

Oil Shutdown
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct 7. (UP)
The United States district court

today was asked to enjoin Gover
nor William Murray from" enfon:
lng the military shutdown In the
Oklahoma City oil field.

Frank Russell, president of the
Russell Petroleum company, filed
the suit against Governor Murray,
Adjutant General Charles F. Bar-
rett and Lieut. Col. Cicero I. Mur
ray.

rim: on k. hth
Fire discovered at the home of H.

B. Dunagan, 707 East Fourteenth
street at 11:55 Tuesday was ex-

tinguished with but slight damage
by tho city fire department. The
blaze started in wiring It was re
ported by the fire marshal.

AUSTIN, Oct. 7 .(UP)-Dcvo- tlon

to principles, not to party, wl
mark the vote of the W.C.T.U. in
the i.ext presidential race, Mrs.
Clauclo De Van Watts, president ot
the Texai W.C.T.U, declared today
In her addressto the CQth annual
stateconvention here.

"We wish to serve notice to demo
crats that the majority of women in
Texas and the south are members
ot the democratic party, but that
we refuseto bo directed, influenced
or advised by John J, Rascob;
Jouett Shouse, with his wet plat-
form; Nellie Ross with her wet
talks; and T. W. Davidson of Texas
wlUi his Roouvelt clubs," Mrs. Van
Wa ts declared.

"Southern dry domocrats are un
der n6 delusion as to the fact that
Franklin Roosevelt Is thorough!)
wef.

Over 200 W.C.T.U. workers Xroml

WASHINGTON. Oct T CD
0rati fled by "congressional leaders'
approvalof plans to stlmulatobus
iness by making possible easier
credit. PresidentHoover beganto
day conferring with prominent
realtors bn projects to finance
more homo building.

Leaders of both parties yestor--
day endorsed a plan to llberallzo
governmentrediscount restrictions
and to expand federal land bank
operationsby creating a $500,000,- -

000 corporation, by private bankers
to nnndlo frozen assets of insol
vent banks.

No special session of congress is
planned. Tho president believes
the presentmortgagesystem is dis-
couraging home ownership and
that better credit facilities will stl
miflato building and employment.

Tho stock market advanced yes
terday and again today.

NEW YORK. Oct 7 UP) Lead
lng bankers heretoday announced
they expected to havo a working
plan for tho proposed $500,000,000
corporation to handle frozen bank
assetsready by the end of the
week.

ATLANTIC CITY, Oct 7 UP) A
(resolution approving the plan for
a pool to handle frozen bank cred-
its was submittedto tho American
Bankers' Association convention
here today. It was expected tq
pass.

FuneralHeld
For Morrow

Coolidge and Curtis Head
Group of Dignitaries

At Rites

ENGLEWOOD. N. J., Oct 7 UP)

Former PresidentCalvin Coolidge
and nt Curtis headed
largo number of national and
foreign dignitariesat the funeral of
Dwlght W. Morrow hero today,
Services were held from the First
Presbyterianchurch at 3 p. m, and
wcro public. .Burial was private.

WASHINGTON, Oct 7 (UP)
News travels rapidly In Washing-
ton, but not in many days has it
moved with the rapidity It did when
word came of the deathof Senator
Dwlght W. Morrow. Tho higher up
It went among officials, the slower
It moved.

President Hoover was at the
baseball game with an official par
ty. The news was withheld from
him the man who perhaps lost
the most through Morrow's death
until he returned to his train and
started homeward. Thousands at
tho ball park probably knew it be-
fore Mr. Hoover did.

It was nearing3 p. m In Washing
ton when the word came. Secre-
tary of State Stlmson, who next to
Mr. Hoover had theclosest relation
ship with tho little New Jersey
senator, was holding his regular
wceKiy conference of assistants,
Undersecretary of StateWilliam R
Castle came from tho conference
room and took tho message from
the United Press. He thought a
moment shook his head, and then
turned to the conference room.

He sat there through some 20
minutes more of discussion, never
mentioning to his chief the fact
that the department'sclosest unof
ficial adviser had died.

But down through the ranks of
clerks and sub-cler- people who
did not rate attendanceat the de
partment conference one man or
woman was whispering to another,
"Did you know Dwlght Morrow it
dead7" They found it hard to be
lieve mat uorrow would pass
through the departmentalcorridors
no more. W'jy, onlyilast week he
nau spent tho entire day there.

in uie omce oi senator Borah a
dozen newspapermen were meeting
witn uie senator, discussing this
and that. Word that Morrow was
dead wa3 sent in. The newspaper

(CONTINl'KD ON PAQK 6)

WU.U. WillFollow Principles
Not Party,SaysMrs. Van Watts

all parts of Texas today renewed
their pladge to "observance and en
forcementnot,repeal" of prohlbl
tlon.

Mrs, Van Watts, blonde and soft'
spoken, declared American wets
wero a bewildered' group, "flrat cry
ing for a mug ot beer and then
states rights; then person liberty;1
and now for beer to end the bust
ness depression,"

"The poor 'wets' are like the road
sign which reads; 'Road slippery
when wet,'" she raid.

Tho Texas W.C.T.U. commended
tha Texas American Legion for Its
dry vote at the annualconvention;
scored the "wet portion of the Am
erlcan proposed highway
billboards to proclaim prohibition
in Texas; and pledged a campaign
against tenoning among women.

Mrs. Mary Harris Armor, W.C.T.
(CONTINUED ON TAdlS )

"BIG FELLOW" GETS BRONX CHEER
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- AutciMtei Putt Plata
"Scarfaca AC Capons, Chicago gang chief, found seme territory

he couldn't "muscle In" on when ha tried to oo collegiate' by attending
the Northwestern-Nebrask-a football game. Tha collegians hailed hit
departure In the third quarterwith hearty boot. Capons It tho hatlett
figure front and center, above.

VonHindenburg AuthorizesBruening
To Form New Non-Partis-an Cabinet
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Funeral servicesfor Dwlght W.
Morrow, senator from New Jersey
and ono of the best-know- men in
the world, were held at Englewood,
New Jersey,his lwnio, Wednesday
afternoon. He succumbed to a
cerebral hemmorhageMonday. He
was 58 years old.

Lower Rate
Is Proposed

For Cotton
Radical Changes Sought;

Would ReduceCom-
pressAllowance

Seeking to meet competition of
motor trucks in shipping cotton to
Texas gulf ports, railroads of the
state, Including the Texas & Pa
cific, announcedWednesday after
noon that they would appearbefore
the state railroad commission In
Austin Thursdayto seek radical re
ductions both In freight rates from
inland points and In allowances to
cotton compresses.

J. B, Payne, vice president In
charge of tariff for the T. & P., In
formed R. H. Jones, local agent.
that proposed reductionsfrom Big
Spring and neighboringpoints not
only would materially reduce the
rate per bale but also cut the al
lowance to compresses ana mane
moro optional tin compressing of
cotton to be shipped.

The T. & P. wouM put into
a flat rate of $3.25 per bale

for flat cotton and $3.55 per bale
(CO.VT1N IU.U ON I'AClli 6),

CoyotesParade!
Pock of Animals Sighted

As They CrossBenton
Street Viaduct Tues-
day Night.

Tho depression Is on among the
wild animals ot Howard county or
they are growing unusually bold,
according to' reports made this
morning by county officials.

While making his rounds last
night Deputy Andrew Merrick saw
a strangesight moving across the
Benton.Streetviaduct The animal
thrncd down Second street toward
tho business district Closer in
vestigation revealed a pack ol
coyotes, Tho officer rushedto the
court house for a shotgun but could
not looate the nnimals when he got
back to second street

Tho opinion was expressed thai
the animals came into town In
search of food. This Is the tecond
time this week ' coyotes have been
reported as seen jvlthln the city
limits,

BERLIN, Oct 7 Wl President
Paul Von Hlndenburg todayae
cepted the resignationsof the cab
inet headedby Chancellor Helnrlch
Bruening and authorized him to
form another,consolidatingthe cab
inet's' position with that of the
relchstag's. It would be non-pa-r

tisan.
Foreign Minister Julius Curttus,

much criticized when the German-Austria-n

customers unions were
abandonedbeforo French opposi
tion, resignedyesterday. The re-
signing cabinet handled repara-
tions, the moratorium and a strin-
gent economy program,using vari-
ous methods. It
was strongly opposed by Fascists
and handicapped by discontent
over Increasingunemployment.

BOX SCORE
"

Cardinals:
Adams, 3b ....
High, 3b
Watklns, rf .,
Frlsch, 2b ...,
Martin, cf ...
Hafey, If
Bottomley, lb
Wilson, o
Gelbert, ss ..,
Hallahan,p ..,

Totals 6 7 0

Athletics:
Bishop, 2b
McNalr, 2
Haas, 2
Moore, If
Cochrane,
Simmons,

o ...
lf--

Foxx, lb . .
Miller, rf ..
Dykes, 3b .
Williams, ss
Hoyt, p ....
Walberg, p
itommel, p

AB It H PO
..1
..4
..3
..4
..4
..4
..4
..4
..4
..4

36 12 27

2b
cf

xllevlng 1
xxBoley 1

AB R H PO A E
...2 0 0 3 2 0

..2

..4

..4

..3

..4

..4

..4

.r

..0
9

0
0
1
1
3
2
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

Totals 35 1 8 27 9 0
xHevlng hit for Walberg in 8th.
xxBoley hit for Rommel in 9th.

Score by innings:
Cardinals 100 002 0115
Athletics ,..000 000 1001

Summary Two base hits, Sim
mons, Frlsch. Home run, Martin.
Struck out, by Hallahan 4 (Haas,
Williams, McNalr, Boley), by Hoyt
1 (Hafey), by Walberg2 (Hallahan,
High). Winning pitcher, Hallahun.
Losing pitcher, Hoyt Stolen bat-
es, Watklns. Double plays, Ath
letics 2, Dykes to Foxx to Coch
rane,Williams to McNalr to Foxx;
Cardinals 1, High to Frlsch to Bot
tomley.

NegroesAttack
Strike Breakers
At CorpusChristi

CORPUS CHRISTI, Oct 7 UP)
Eighteen negro longshoremen at
tacked non-unio- n laborershere last
night Several shotswere fired but
no one was wounded. Five negroes
were arrestedfor the trouble which
resultedfrom the strlko ot the un
ion longshoremen in Drotest of a
wageV reduction. Longshoremen's
strikes are also proceedlpg In other
Texas ports.

HOUSTON, Oct 7 Wl Tho case
ot Colonel ThomasH. Rail, charg
ed with the theft rf Houston ship
channel navigation district war-
rants,valued at about1200,000, was
Postponed until 2 p, m, today on

Left-Hand-er

Wins Second
SeriesGame

Young Fielder Equals All
Time Scries Batting
Record; 12 Safeties

8IHBE PARK, PmLADESrHIA,
Oct 7, Tho St Louis Cardinals,
National league champions, prepar-
ed to return to their homo park to.
night with a ono-gam-o advantage
over tho PhiladelphiaAthletics, af-
ter taking today'sgnmo S to 1 be
hind tho consistent pitching oC
Hallahan and tho phenomenal bat
ting of PepperMartin.

Martin drovo In or scored four ot
tho Cardlnats runs. Ho got two
slng'.es and a homo run.- Ills long
fly brought In a run In the first
Inning. In Uio sixth he hit Into the
upper left field stand for a home

lrun, scoring Frlsch. In tho eighth
Martin scored WaUdns with' tt sin.
gle.

Martin. equaled the o record
with his last hit of the day, fals42tti
In five World Series games.

liouanon was struck twice- - b
batedballs but stayedla to take his
second victory, ot the series.

FITjST INNING
Cardinals Adams opened the.

gamewith a single down the first
baseline. Adamshurt Ma left leg
and High ran for him. Watkina
filed out to Simmons la. left Held.
Frlsch singled to centerflM, Head-
ing High to third. On the threw--

Frlsch advancedto second hose."
Martin's drive was taken by jMm-mo- ns

against the fencey ' High,
scored on the throw. Hafey nk

out Williams to Foxx. 'One .run,
two hits, no errors.

Athletics Bishop filed ot --,

short right Haas; with the ewiit'
3--2, went out on a 'called strike. l
ittcnrane filed out to Frlsch. Ns
runs, no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING
Cardinals Bottomley stngleflf be-

tweenfirst and second. Wilson at-
tempted to bunt down the - first
base line, 'but It rolled foot He
filed to Miller In right Gelbert
forced Bottomley out at second.
Gelbert was 'sate,at 'first Halla
han grounded out, WBHhsns to
Foxx. No runs, one hit, m

" - - -

Athletics Simmons doubled ta
right center. Foxx went out, third
to first Simmons was held na
second. Miller hit to shortstopand
was thrown out at first . Simmons,
attempting to score, was caught
coming home for the third out.
No runs,one hit, no errors,

THIRD INNING
High went out Bish

op to Foxx. Watklns filed cut t
Bishop. Frlsch lined out to Haas
In center. No runs, no hits, n.errors.

Athletics Dykes out
to Bottomley. Williams hit a feut
fly back of Uilrd, which was
caught by High. Hoyt went oat,
High to Bottomley. No mas, it
hits, no' errors.

FOURXn INNING
Cardinals Martin bid banc

down tho first base Use and, beat
It out for n hit Hafey struck oat,
Bottomley singled, sendingMartin
to third. The throw to third was)
perfect, but Martin slid under the'
bail. Wilson hit a line drive i
Bishop at second base and BeMoot-le-y

was caught off first for a dou-
ble play. No runs, two htta, n
errors.

Athletics Bishop sent hlrfc
foul fly back, of first which Bot
tomley caught-- HaasJued out
High down the third base Hue.
Cochrane' long foul fly waj
caughtby Hafey. No runs, ho hits.

FIFTH INNINO
Cardinals Gelbert went ssL

Dykes to Foxx. Hallahan went out,
Williams to Fox. High Used eatto In left. No mm. tip
hits, no errors. ,

Audetlcs Simmons hk cm at
Uie box, striking UaHahan's leg;
and bounding Uta left ftekt "for a,
siuKie. io wauceu. nuBer pop-
ped out to Bottomley on an at-
tempt to sacrifice.Bottomley went
far back along the right field" Tout
lino to take Dykes' fly. WRHanw
struck out swinging. No ruu,
one hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Cardinals Watklns filed out to

Miller In right field. Frlsch hit
one down the third base line for
two bases. Martin hit Into the up--

(CONTINUED PAQB 6)

TheWeather
WEST TEXAS Cloudy, l'reha-bl-y

rams In north, portion teatfht
and Thursday, Colder.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy.
Colder northwest tonight

Ball's Trial PostponedUntil
Governor,StateWitness,Arrives

I account the failure Govern.
Sterling, called as a stato fitness,
to appear,

Selection a jury will b made,
today.

Governor Sterling had a
lng engagement at Colomea.
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Italy Renews
PleaForLess1

Armaments
Revival of Prosperity De

pends On Renewal of
Confidence Says

Gandhi

HOME, Oct 7 (UP). Anqthcr
strong pies, to the world to disarm
a a means of solving the econom-i- o

crisis was Issued byItaly today
through Dlno Grantll, foreign min
ister.

Grandl, speakingat a luncheon
at which Viscount Cecil, one of the
world's most prominent peace ad-
vocates, was a. guest, said a re
vival of general prosperity can be
obtained only by "a revival of con
fidence by renouncing the threat
of armaments."

"In other words,' Grandl said,
"the problem of the crisis Is a fi
nancial problem and the financial
problem la a problem of pacifica-
tion the problem of disarmament.
Italy will not refuse to consider
and study any proposal, any meth-
od or any systemof measurement
likely to lead to attainment or at
least an appreciableapproach to
the desired end."

Grandl recalled Italy's willing-
nessto abolish capital ships, then
submarines and finally, to disarm
to the lowest level of any nation.

"The truce which I proposed,"
Grandl said, referring to his re-
cent suggestion for a year'snaval
holiday, "must be considered the
first step towards solution of the
disarmamentproblem; a first step
which, besides its Intrinsic impor-
tance, would have a,more signifi
cance which perhapswould be de
cisive, more especially for a revi-
val of that international confidence
wilnout wnlch we never will em
erge from the economic crisis,
us hope that on November 1
shall register another step
wards continuously

of Mtu

ATTENDS INTERNATIONAL
CONVENTION

The D. R. Llndley. pastor

international
of perfectly!

In
return in time the
services.

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
HEETINO rosrroNED

The National Fellowship meet-
ing of the Christian

Is regularly held on the first
Wednesday evening of the month

been postponed month
second Wednesday.

Rustcraft and Volland
Lta off Bauiita2

rtiaUr. Thus
ud GUI

AaalTcnv? u.
Larnct aad LIbm is tU Clt

OlBliOV
Office Supply

tone SS5 111 E Third St.r ss II

Lloyd's Garage
GENERAL

BEPAIKING
for All Cars

Flywheels ed

WORK
610 E. 3rd Fhone 7

W. B. HARDY

403
Petroleum Bldo

PHONE S66

DB. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
OFFICES

204-20-3 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Shi-H- i Bridge Club
TakesMrs. Maddux

In A$ Note Member
The Skl-- Bridge Club held a

business-- sessionat the of
Mrs. J. A. Lane Tuesday after-
noon. Mrs. I, E. Maddux re
ceived as a member.

The membersspent the remain
derof the afternoon In bridge. Mrs.
Malone made high score.

Delicious refreshments were
served to Mmes. II. L. Bohannon,
D. a Hamilton, It. E. Lee, P. W.
Malone, E. W. Lowrlmore, Kaymer

W. M. Pnull, A. L. Woods,
Raymond Winn, Dallas Whaley and
Robert Swan.

I
MUSIO CLUB

The Pianoforte Muslo Club met
at the home of Miss Roberta Gay
recently for a meeting. The an
swer to call was made with
name of composers or current mu
sical events.

The club is studying Mozart this
monln. Norma Edwards a
selection on the The meet
ing was concluded with musical
games.

ROASTING PROCESS

HAS ACCORACY OF

ANCIENT TIMEPIECE

Hour-gla- ss and Bros.'
Method of Boasting Coffee
Operatea at a Time

It is fascinating to watch an
hour-glas-s flowing evenly, continu-
ously, a little at a time. Bnt the
flavor of coffee that'sroasted con-
tinuously, a UttU at a timt, is even
more fascinating I

Controlled Roasting Hills Bros.1
patented process is the only
such roasting method. As the ac-
curacy of the hour-gla- ss depends
upon an even,continuous now . . .
a little at a time ... so the marvel--

we ous flavor of Hals Bros. Coffee is
to. produced by this patentedprocess

disarmament towards a Uiat roastsevenly, . .
generalconfidence." ,a at a tme.

Rev.

for

lucre is u vast uiuercnceuevween
Controlled Roasting and ordinary

g methods. There is a
vast difference in results tool Con
trolled Koastmg flawlessly com

of the First Christian church, is pletes the work that Nature
attending'the, annual j in coffee-berr-y. It develops
convention the Disciples of flavor You havo never
fTirlfr Wlhlf. vnn.n. like, if you havo never
will Sun-
day

First church
which

has this to
the

Jfoo.Snaphattr
Cud

Crccti&gs,
Best

CzlaUng A
uunptaj

Springs

BATTEIIY

DC
DKNTIST

a

home

was
new

Pollard.

MEETS

roll

played
piano.

Hills

Little

Let

and
revival

began
the the

the
tastedHills Bros. Coffee.

Remember also that this coffee
nevervaries in flavor. And it is al
ways fresh t Air. which destroys
the flavor of coffee, is removed and
kept out of Hills Bros.' vacuum
cans. Ordinary, "air-tie- cans
won'tkeep coffee fresh. OrderHills
Bros. Coffee today. Ask for it by
name--, and look for the Arab trade
mark on the can.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc. Kansas
City, Missouri. o ltu

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone-- 281

PetroleumBldg.

SATUFACTKiR CUAlANTttD

S

GLASSES
That Suit You Eyes Are aPleasure

D1C AMOS K. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

Pleasing
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers .-- Stationers

Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st

DANCE
to

Hal Pratt
and his

Orchestra

Enroute from Colorado Springs to Houston
to fill a winter engagement at the Rico
Hotel.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8TH

at the

SettlesHotel
0TO12 ADM. $1.50

CHARTEHKB
AUSTIN, Oct 7 (UP)r-Char- ter

di Marshall Transfer Co, Mar-
shall; capital stock, 5,600; Incor?
porators, A. W. Dunn, Mrs. Helen
Chastain, J. T. Dunn.

Perkins Drug Co-- San Angelo;
capital stock, 18,000; incorporators,
W. C Perkins, Lucile Chapman
Perkins, Elisabeth N. Holman.

PanhandleSand and Gravel Co.,
Amarillo; capital stock $300,000; In
corporators, L D. Eastland,W. D,
Eastland,T. J. Palm.

i
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this methodof
thanking our many friends for
their deeds, of kindness and words
of sympathy In our hour of sor
row. May God's blessing rest on
you all. L L. Campbell and fam-
ily. adv.

The most common family name
Johnson, with Smith a poor third.
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AUSTIN, 7. A resolutionre
buking Gov. Ross S. Sterling for
having mentioned the oil lobby In
connection streambed
ing bill, and the for

quoted the was
sent up in the senateby w.
R. Cousins of It was
killed 21 to 3.

Four offered
against the before Sen
Cousins started. for it:
and upon was
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Condemnation
Of Governor,
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newspapers
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Beaumont

action It
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roLKs goimg hondurvs

protests
resolution

speaking
deferred
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PressKilled

senators
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MR. DANE!

Trademark

BtUINMir.

snatiia.
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MM tM

Prlee.
'ATM MfM CSftOTMslv
the resolution .sought put the H had Sea. said

snat aa "disapproving
such, atatments In the public
press,and thatsaid statementsare
contrary to me lacis.

Sen. Cousins' resolution quoted
Gov. Sterling as saying "It has
com me from various parts of
the that the oil lobby has

the legislature passing
the riverbed bill. am not making
the accusation, but others are;"
and It quoted Sen. Joe Moore that

ought to seen the side--
llnea."

Sen. Moore had not made this
statement to Gov. Sterling. Sen.
Tom DeBerry one of sub
stantially that effect;

debate, Moore his col
leagues that he would be respon--
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"we won't dlnlfy H by sending It
to a committee."

Imaginary

"At this time," one of the Intro-
ductory clauses of the resolution
said, "the Industry Is partlculay
susceptible to Injury by loose state-
ments tending to stir up prejudice
againstit . .

'Be It resolved, that the senate
disapprove such statementsmade
in the public press; and that said
statements aro contrary to the
facts; and that the senate deplores
any and all statementsor insinua
tions that an oil lobby represent
Ing the oil Interests of Texas has
in any way presentedor attempted
to prevent the senate of Texas
from passingthe riverbed bill prior
to Sept 39, on which data thebill

No

TRAIL

v5v.3 HCWGN'T

Looks Like Plot

piMom-vm- w xouj' y,U

PCATERNITV

SAxJ T

VI BBBsl I i?

$593i M.y.7jfquu4f,tie.-

FatherKnows How

I'VE MV
PAT. TLL GO

TO VOUJ2 PARTY.

A ShadowRetreats

TtoOff F16HT

On

attvea at the 4) t ay
way atMMB to infNMM we sen-

ate la aar'maimer.
"That this body dee-lor- the nee

ef nth by men In high
office wMch tendsto createan un
founded that the oil
lobby of Texas has the
senate, or sought to restrain it
from a publlo duty, or
that members of the senate are
sought to bo by said oil
lobby in any manner; that such

are not only unfair and
unjust both to the senateas a re

body of the1 state, but
to the oil Industry of Texaswhose
welfare and good name is a matter
of concern to the many laborers
In Texas who are c
said oil . . ."

I
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days later he retvmea. The
door was onen. the doc
the safe was gone and so was"
i700. t

Sore Bleeding Gums1

Only one bottle Lcto's Pyorrhea
Remedy la needed to convince any
one. No matter hoW bad yoar ease, i.
get a bottle, usa oa directed. ad U y
you are not satisfied druggistswin
return your money. Cunningham
and philips. adv.
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Make Splendid Talks .

- x On CountyFederation
City Federation Hcnrs Acliicvcinciils of Ulilcliell

County Federation;Mrs. diesAndersonTalks
At First Fall Meeting

. .1Tho City Federationheld its. first fall meeting at the
Clubhouse yesterdayafternoonwith a good deal of accu-
mulated businessto attend to. Mrs. J. B. Young resigned
as treasurerandMrs. C. P. Rogers was elected to fill her
place.
' The programwas devoted to the Bubject of county fed

erations. Mrs. C. P. Gary and Mrs. J. G. Smith, of Colora
do; presidentandsecretaryof the Mitchell County Federa
tion, came over at the requestof the Federationto toll

What Mitchell county had
done asa county federation.

Mrs. Gary's talk Is summarized
elsewhere In this edIUon.

Mrs. Che'sAnderson, of the Elbow
community, made a short talk en-
dorsing the Ideas presented by
Mrs. Gary, and expressingthe hopo
of the county women that a How
or County Federationbe formeJ.

"A good crowd of club women were

What Mitchell County Federation
Has Done

SummaryOf Its Achievements Relat-
ed Its President,Mrs. C. Gary,

Before The City Federation
state president'sslogan Is: "a
of organized women in every

community who can be depended
Upon to promotemovements looking
toward the betterment oflife." This
can: best be accomplished by coop
erationwhich is the road to

In activity of county,!
stateor nauon.

Some may ask, what are the ad'

i

"sjkj

SlX-ro- St

rarkY
OoueXx LJ"Vyi n
ed a
bills m

' t'urtNi, Runn
', TimE

present.
The November program will deal

with social service and charitable
work. Mrs. C. C. and Mrs,
O. A. Grief, wife of the Salvation
Army ensign, will have charge of
the program. .The Federation will
take up the matter of practicable
charities for the coming winter,

'A as
By P.

"The
group

royal
success every

Carter

vantages of a county federation
The first thing it does Is to bring
the urban woman and the rural wo-
man Into a closer relationshipwith
each other, which naturally pro
motes a better understandingand
more sympatheticand kindly feel
mgs for each other.

It stretchesout the social horl

are first won by

OLD But

find that OLD do not

the or mar the of

OLD is a
the
So

it no

It's not

that

OLD

but

Entertained

Mi. M. H. Bennett was.hostess
for the Tuesday Luncheon Club

at the Hetties Hotel.
a delicious

tho members played contract
bridge. Mrs. Bennett mado club
high and Mrs. E. O, Price visitor's
high.

The club voted to
visitor's high letting the
visitors compete with the members
for the high score.

Mrs. JohnHodges will be the next
hostess.

The members presentwere Mmes.
Fred Shlno Philips, M. K.
House, W. W. Inkmon and Harry
Hurt

un l o p i c s

The W.M.S. of East Fourth Street
Baptist met Teusday afternoon at
the church for the regular Bible
study. Tho study covered the
fourth chapter of Genesis on the
subjectof "Moses"

After the study, a short mission
ary program was rendered. Mrs.
Joe Phillips read a paper on "Get-
ting With Africa." Mrs
O. R. Phillips talked on "The Light
That Went Out," and Mrs. A. R

read a paper on "Un
seen Stones."

Those present were Mmes. Joe
Phillips, F. U Turpln, L. L. Mur--
phree, W. E. Ben Car
penter, Roy D. R. A

F. S S. E.
O. R. Phillips, W. W. Hill,

W. U O'Neal, W. D. S.
II. A. R. S
B. Hughes and the Rev. Mr.
Hughes.

The Rev. W G. Bailey went to
Lubbock today. He expectsto re
turn In time to preach tonight at
the First Methodist Church.

Due to the revival the
Ideal Club, of which Mrs. L. W.
Croft Is hostess, will not meetthis

ChristianHomemakers
Dabney,Teacher

Willie's
of Puts Mrs.

Gene In As New TMrs. Lees
andMrs. for

The First held their
and in a

in the of the
Mrs. Lees and Mrs. were

and were by Mrs,
W. Hall with the

At the business meeting, Mrs. T
JJ'. Dnbney was elected teacher of
tho class to replace Mrs. Geo.wllke,
who has moved to Ft. Worth for
the winter Mrs. C. A Brewer was
named assistantteacher.

The-- officers of the class were
elected as follows: Mrs. Gene Cren
shaw, Mrs. Ira

Mrs. C. A.
and

Mrs. W. W. reporter.
On the flower were

named. Mmes. Delmont Cook, Rob-
ert Michael and Geo. W. Hall. On
the pepcommltee were Mmes. C. A.
Brewer, Earl Glaser, Ira
and C. A. Murdock.

The program of
provided a clever
game and a contestof old
songs in which Mrs, Brewer and
Mrs. Murdock tied. Mrs. Glaser
renderedseveral piano solos.

Mrs. Inkman was to
her surprise,with a black
and white
In token of 100 percent
a SundaySchool meetings for the
past year.

of orange ice and
black andyellow cake were served
by the hostesses to the
Mmes. L. A. F.
R. Peck, J. H. Stiff, T. W. Moore,
Steve Baker, J. D. Brew-
er, H. E. Clay, V. B. Clare,

Michael, Hall,
Dabney and C." L. Michael, of

Is Held

The Quilt Show at J. & W. Fish
er's had, by noon
today, many entries.The
oldest quilt was one made by Mrs
J. M. mother, Mrs. Sulli
van In 1860; another entered was
made by Mrs. Sullivan when she
was 75 j earsold.

Among the quilts is an old'
fashioned quilt made by Mrs. Wil
liam Fisher, for her two
years before she married. That
was 1878.

Mrs. Dora Robertshas entereda
tulip design which she made In

It Is a example of
dainty, even stitches and to

it fully one must look on the
wrong side.

T

At

At

store

1888.

There is a lovely Dutch doll quilt
with every bonnet made different
from the others.

Several quilts contain more than
5000 different quilt pieces.

The most unusual is the biscuit

tion, a design without a back--
grouna; its puts it
really Into the class.

Among the various designs are
the double ring,

basket,tulip, fan, bis
cuit, aster, flower garden, pineap
ple, Dutch doll, silk crazy, nine--

ON PAQE 6) "'time. patch, little star, eight-pointe- d star,

KEEP KISSABLE
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LD GOLDS

Charming women
GOLDS' appealing taste.

their enthusiasmdoubles when they
GOLDS taint

breath whiteness

pearly teeth.

That's because GOLD pire-fobac- ca

cigarette. Mado from

finest natures-flavore-d tobaccos.

good, needs added flavoring.

"foreign flavoring", good

tobacco, leavesynwantodafter-

maths. Play safe. Smoke pure-tobac- co

GOLDS. They leavenothing

behind pleasantrecollections.

Tuesday Luncheon
Club
By Mrs. Bennett
Tuesday

Following luncheon,

discontinue
hereafter,

Keating,

East Fourth Baptist
JV.M.S. Renders Program

missionary

Objections.'

Acquainted

Kavanaugh

Carnrlke,
Sanders,

Browning, McCullough,
Fletcher,

Ramland,
Morrison, Kavanaugh,

Methodist

Name
Mrs. T. W.

To TakeMrs. Place
Election Officers Business Meeting

Crenshaw President
Michael Hostesses Afternoon

ChristianHomemakers October
business meeting Hallowe'en at-

mosphere basement church Tuesdayafternoon.
Harry RobertMichael hostesses

assisted
George
serving.

president; Rock-hol- d,

Murdock, secretary-treasure-r;

Inkman,
committee

Rockhold

entertainment

guessing

piesented,
complete

georgette handkerchief
attendance

Refreshments

following.
Eubanks,Murdock,

Wallace,
Glaser.l

Inkman, Rockhold,

ISweetwater.

Lovely Quilt Show
Being

J&W Fisher'sStore

department
Interesting

Morgan's

trousseau,

marvelous
appre-

ciate

attractiveness
bedspread

following: wedding
checkerboard,

(CONTINUED
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bias square and Dresden plate.
Several of the qulltu are for sale.
Each visitor to the quilt show,

which Is held on the balcony above
the ready-to-we- department, is
asked to registerand to vote for the!

g quilt. The winner of
most votes will bo exhibited in the
show window oyer tho week-en- d

South Ward P.-T.- TcJ
Meet Tomorrow Afternoon

The South Ward P.-T.- will meet
tomorrow at tho South Ward
echool at 3:30 o'clock. The feature
of tho program will be a talk by
Dr. Chas. K. Blvlngs on "Tuber
culosis."

Mrs. Jess Slaughter, president
asks that all members attend, both
old, new and prospective, since thlt
Is the first active business meeting
of the new school yenr

j
Mrs. Robert Michael has as a

guest, Mrs.
water.

KG
SHScB if?
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C. L. Michael, of Sweet--

BAKING
POWDER

You save in tiling
KC. UseLESSthwof
hlsh branch.
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IT'S OOUILE ACTINO

to

in

S o r vi c e s At
First Methodist

In
The revival "services of the First

Chuuhare to
draw crowds and to show
a great interest. people
have been Into the
the pastor expects that to
bo before the end of the
meeting.

II
Tho sermon toplo tonight will be

God's Power to Save."

Teds, and gowns,
We have

sold of and will
close them out for only

&

gowns and
mas'.

paja--

wash

and $1.95

Thirty
received church;

number
doubled

these

Years Ago

workmanship

PerCent
Schaffner

WOMEN!
For Bargains!

Come Thursdaymorning Ready-to-5Ve-ar

partment astounded extremely low
have ready-to-wea- r. Never have had(

opportunity Come! Satisfied!

Buy Savings!

step-in- s, hand-embroider-ed

trimmed.
dozens garments

Thursday

89c
One Table
Gowns

Flannellctte

$1.50.

prictd

night

Values

39
Wash

Frocks
frocks

wantedmaterials

491

Revival
Church

Continue Fervor
Methodist continuing

splendid

Thursday,

and

Again offer
saving.

come down early
dressor

from

H. & W.

Foundation Garments
Wo selection jsizes

for your choosing.

C
$3.50 M QC

.. J17J
$5.00 o nr

Valucs. .i.. ?Ci,UO

?S?7nB8?

--Joy of Salvation." Friday, MWjj)
of World. "Sunday mgpmfi.
Ing, And Respaffs,
billty." ovenlng, "Fruity. fl4y

Services are held every morafaM.
at 10 o'clock with the Rev.
Gatos, of Stanton, in charge of tkac
service; and at 7;M In evesswf.
with the pastor In pulpit "ife.
Rev, B. L. pcrnaajjjjt
worker for the meeting.

Sunday night's service will daat
revival.

Hart Schaflher
fcVMarx
Clothes

Back the Prices
of

15
you can buy one of these fam-

ous suits the price you paid for
it 15 years ago. . .the same high
quality. . . .the same

. . .the samestyle leadership. .at
a new low price.

25 Discount
on all Hart, & Marx Suits

our stock

1882

J. & W. FISHER
Store That Quality Built

un

Shop Here
early . .visit our De

. you will be at the prices.
we now markedour you
such an to save.. Buy! Be -

Now For
Women's Lingerie
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SYNOPSIS. Constant
of work and Is not
enough to make Sam Shcrrlll
forget that she loves Freddy Mun-so-

althoughshe has en-

gaged to Peik Abbott Her loy
ally to her family brought about
the engagement. Sam has man-

aged the family affairs since her
stepfather Fourth Alderea, lost
their money. Even her work on
the which Abbott owns,
does not give her financial secur-
ity Besides Abbott's wealth, an
advantage in the engagement is
that its announcement tubmerg
ed the sensation of Sam's

to their maid
the took

away with lnni some
money, and this adds
anger at the social disgrace
Freddy Munson expected to

Sam. Nelson's ac-

tion. Freddj to lhe Ex-
press where he woiked,

charges Peak Abbott with
committing a crime 'the worst
sort of crime "

Chapter 14

FIKKWOHKS OK LOGIC

inEAK leaned back in his chair
"Have you been drinking? he

asked slow wonder
"I have Freddy

"I have been drinking steadily
fera more than spring Spring gets the nuisance unskilled, weeks but today.

for weather and,ma day Tni in my mind Im
then sprinkles on In foreign fronv'elllng you mustn't marry
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Automatically Peak said. "Why
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very often, acid solution give darn you She's
Douea
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land

Pull
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hotly still
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....

look

been

s?vn.

conies

marrying you for your rotten mon
ey and nothing else.

Peak half rose to his feet. "Look
here, you "
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'Ho please"

lapped on the top of the desk with
his knuckles "If you don't mind we
won't have any fireworks. I
come to you I came
here to talk sense,and
wise you 11 listen."

i 1
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had
before

and

injure

about

upper
where

didn't
insult

"All right, 111 listen." Peak
nodded
said that '

"What I said no
news to you. You know all about It
when you weat Into this thing, and
T ...1 ..' c & .. T hl.m. .. ......a al.A b B'J UMUH JWU W. UUI ."
Utude. have married for

and
them have bdtlen away with it. ThisTT1",1" ,f kno1wlDE U,'or the foreign bod on the case, however, is different."
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ve already Is

fn.Ml.
People

"Why is It different?

I"

"That's the point" Freddy nod
ded. "We're getting down to facts
now, and we're getting down to
things that you didn't know before.
You know that Sam In love
with you, but you don't know thai
he Is in love with somebody else.

Am I right?"

(.

Peak sat quite In the end
be nodded in a detachedmanner.
"You're right. With whom Sam
In love?"

a

"With me." Freddy lifted a warn
ing hand. "Now let's not have
scene. I'm Just telling you the
truth."

'No scene." Peak brushed the
suggestion aside Impatiently. "You
say that Sam la In love you.
and I suppose I can assume that
you are in wim nr.'

"You can." Freddy nodded. "I'm
a fool, I suppose,but I can't help It
I love her ana I want her."

"I see" Peak smiled. "Well. J
love her went her, too, Munson,
so that's one point on which we
both think alike."
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"Well, let's hear the story?
"What story'"
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plnchjdoesn't

"Yours and Sam's I don t know
any of the remember, ana
if we're to get anywhere in this dis-

cussion, I'll have to know them "

Freddy told the story He told it
briefly but with such simple con
vincingness that Peak could not
help but believe In the end Freddy
shook, his head. "And so vou see,
Abbott if that confounded step
bio.her of herj hadnt in,
she'd be married to me now, and
there wouldn't be anv need of all
this

Peak thoughtfullv ' But
the confounded step-btoth- did
butt in, Munson "

Freddy made a gestureof despair
"Thais just what I ve been tiylng
to tell you'

Peak shrugged and was silent for
so long that at last Freddy's impa-
tience got the beter of him "Well,'
he demanded sharply, "what are
you going to do'"

of

of

Do'" Peak up inquiring
ly .' What do vou suirge-- t that I

"Tell Sam that you know all
about everything Give her a
chance to get herself out of this
mess"

ttoman

Persian

Aerito-- ni

Iteraote

details,

butted

noddd

looked

Peak frowned "You must remem
ber, Munson, that Sam got hersell
Into what you call this mess, en
tirely of her own free will."

"Free will" Freddy repeated.
"She was .forced into it becauseshe
needs money so badly

Peak tapped the top of bis desk.
Suppose I let her go as you sug

gest, ' he said softly. "Would her
financial problems be any se
rious than they were before?

Perhapsnot but at least she
wouldn't be tied to someone she
doesn't love."

Peak glanced at Freddy. "Could
you help her financially, Munson?

You know I couldn't." Freddy
snorted "What's the sense to that
remark?"

rm Just wondering," replied
Peakslowly, "what la beat for Sam.
Would she be happier married to
you, and as poor if not poorer than
ever, or would it be better If she

atreadythadme, whom she might not love
but who could give every ma
terial comfort'" He nodded. "I
think that there is a problem that
requires consideration."

Freddy choked "Why you "
No scene, please!" begged Peak

money before and one or two otjearnestly. "I'm talking sense,

Isn't

still.

la

any

love

less

her

If you're wise, you'll listen.'
All right." Freddy controlled

himself with an effort "I'll listen."
"Good. Then you can believe it or

not, Munson, but the fact remains
that I'm thinking only of Sam. To
be frank with you, I'm not at all
convinced that In the long run she'd

Ibe happierwith you than with me."
"All right then," said Freddy

fiercely, "leave me out of it alto-
gether: Tm willing to get out ot
here and never come back. If you,
in your turn, are willing to let Sam
go."

"If we both left her, she wouldn't
have one thing or the other com
fort or romance.

"Then what shall we do?"
Inquired sarcastically. "Shall we1

flip a coin to see who gets her?
'It seems to me," said Peak

gently, "that we've forgotten one
imnnplani tltl,.. YX7ava f..iill.nl
that you andI really have no voice
ln the matter. The decision rests
entirley with Sain she'll
have you or me. Unless I'm- - mis
taken, she has already made that
decision."

Freddy was pale. "Admirable
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Irene Dorn of WeslbYook hat.

been the guest of the Frank John
tons

Virgil Green nad family spent last
week-en- d in Odessa

Lawrence Stroud of Santt Rita
was the weou-cn- u guest of J. u
Johirson.

Hcnty Fleetwood of Long. Okla
honia, has been visiting his brother.
O. Fleetwood and family

Frank Johnson has returnedfrom
a business trip to Wichita Falls He
was accompanied by Mrs Johnson

Mr and Mrs. J L. Johnson and
Mr and Mrs. Petersonattendedthe!
funeral of Carl Cromwell at San
Angvlo Thursday.

Mrs Henry Bade of Sterling City
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Al-
fred Theime of the Stewart ranch.

It M. Brown Is at Stamford on
business.

Freddy

whether

Mr and Mrs. "Babe" Moore and
children, Blllie Ruth and Kenneth
Ray, accompanied by Miss Lovle
Everett went t. V 3 rn Thurs
day of last week to visit relatlvesJ
allsa Everett is the sisterof Mrs.
Moore

Mr and Mrs. A. E. Chester and
children, Julia and Charlie, attend
ed church In Big Spring Sunday.
They were accompanied by Mrs
Chester'ssister. Miss Doris Sadler.

Mrs. Payne's daughterfrom Ama
rtUo and Mr. Payne'scousins from
Colorado are visiting In Forsan.

Mrs. William Alkive and Mrs, C.
W. Harlln were shopping In Big
Spring Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Charlie Adams returned
from Fort Worth Saturday. She
has been In the hospital there for
three weeks.

Mrs. Harris from Stantonis
Mrs. Alexander of the Alexan

der Grocery and Market.
Mrs Adam9 and Mrs. Budd shop

ped in Big Spring Monday week
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Bomar visit

ed in San Angelo last week.
Mr and Mrs. Bill Conger and

Miss Nelson tpent last week-en- d In
Sterling Cit)

Mr Dunn made his weekly trip
to San Angelo last week-en- d for
his music lesson

The Church of Chriat meeting be-
gan October 1, at the Forsan
school house It will continue two
or three weeks

Mr and Mrs Coulson and daugh-
ter, Francis, were visitors in Big
Spring this week.

Mrs Lamb, Mrs Hudson, Mrs
Van Slyke. and Mrs. Hamblin visit
ed the Herald s Cooking School last
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Grove have return
ed fiom their vacation which was
spent in different parts of Pennsyl
vanla

Mr. Alexander of Hobbs. New
Mexico, has been visiting ln For
san a few days.

Mrs. Elmer Sutton from Iraan
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Cook.

J. L Johnson, Mr. Thurman. Mr
Dunn and Mr. Hudson attendedthe
football game In Big Spring Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I Johnsonand
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman have gone
to EH Paso this week. They will
also go to Juarez.

Lois and Carl Madison and fam
ilies spent Sunday visiting their fa- -

uier and family of Forsan.
W. L. Creelman and family visit-

ed Midland Sunday.
Mr. Arnold reft on his vacation

Monday. He will be gone several
days.

Mr. Madison went to Garden City
on BusinessSunday.

Dick Madison closed a bljr deal
wiib Mr. Coulson. He boturht
tube of tooth paste.

Mr. and Mrs. Glass became the
proud parentsof a new child, born
Monday evening.

Victorious Team
Of SundaySchool
To Be Given Party
The Baptist Intermediate Sun-

day school class closed Its contest
last Sunday. Captain Treva Thur-
man led her forces into victory
over Captain R. L. Wilson's group.

captain Wilson has to pay the
penalty of defeat and rally nSs
forces and get them organized so
as to entertain the victorious
Thurman and her forces.

A lively party will be given Fri
day night of this week for this on--l
ergetlc group of Sunday School
workers.

t

Mrs. C. B. Parker
BridgeHostess

Mrs. C, B. Parker entertained
with three tables of bridge Friday
afternoon In the home of Mrs. J.
E. Sullivan.

Mrs. Bud Hall of Westbrook won
high prize. Mrs. David Morris, of
Overton, guestof honor and sister
of the hpatess, received a lovely
hand painted apron.

Refreshments.of Ice cream and
cake, which were decorated In
colors of pink and green were

decillon that will wreck her life."
(Copyright, FreemanLincoln)

What Is Peak'sanswer? Tomor
row, Peak faces tlie situation.Jfe

They were silent for Urn, look--! logic) Tea asking you sow whether) at hurt has thekey (a Sam's
lag at cachJothrTjseJri-yl;Jyoy.i:iUir- letltwtlc to 1 htmUittM. T"' -

I -- -, - - ;. fr"

SplendidProgressof F6rsan
School1 ReviewedBy Pupil

.Ily FLOItr.NCK MILLARD
When the 16:27-2-8 school term be

gan Forsan did not have a school
However, It did not need one, for
there was only one child In the dis-

trict who was of school age.
Then came the oil boom, The

news of the oil Industry of Forsan
spread swiftly through the fields of
Texas, and started the rush. Men
from all over the state came to the
little town to become one of the
many tools of the new oil field
Merchants, druggists,hotel keepers
and people of other trades turned
their eyes and feet toward Forsan
as birds turn toward the South
when winter la on Its way.

Some of tho men came alone and
left their families behind In the
place In which they were then liv
ing Some of these men sent Tor
their wives and children as soon as
they found a suitable place of resi
dence, but most of them brought
thett families at first. Thus arose
the necessity of a school at Forsan.

Unlldlpg Erected
During the summer of the year

of 1928 a three-roo- school build
ing was erected and 150 children
began school there ln the early fall.
As the year progressed many of the!
pupils left for other oil fields, but
as many came to take their places.

During the first year of the newly
established school only eight grades
were; taught. Though the three
class rooms were completely filled1

with seats and desks, there were so
many children in school that they
had to be seatedtwo ln a seat. The
teachers and the schoql board soon
saw the necessity of a larger build
ing, and during the summer of 1929
three rooms were added to the ori
ginal building and a two-roo- m

structure was erected for the bene
fit of the primary pupils. The 1929-3- 0

school term began with five more
teachers and nn extra grade.

Before the second term had hard
ly begun the need of another teach
er and another class room became
apparent Christmassaw the com
pletion of the new building, the ar
rival of anotherteacher, anda first-clas- s

labratory annexed to the high
school department.

Library
The addition of a school library

the establishmentof a school pa
per, "The ForsanGusher," the com-
pletion of a cable fence around the
campus, the building of a school
caieteria,the buying of suits for the
senior girU and boys' basketball
teams, and the first grammar
school graduation exercise of the
new school are amoni? th mam

the J D says
year the be
year's was the pla

of the hlirh 'is the bovs' America
and the which it gain
ed irom the state department ol
education

The third term also had its re
sults in the history of the Forsan
school. It aaw the addition of four
new high school courses and
study hall During the term the
Forsan P.-T.- found several ways
to make money and built a fine JL-
uuu modern rest room for the
school. were made
on the campus grounds, the basket
ball courts, and the bulldlnes.
Electric lights were cennected over
the basket ball court on the south
side of the main school building, so
that the games of the btudents
might be held at night

Affiliation
Before this successful term had

ended the school of Forsan made
itself a place among the leading
schools Howard county. By
affiliating all the ten credits for
wnicn it asked, the school has made
itself a school of which we
proud.

The 131-3-2 school term has lust
begun. However, ach of the stu

and the teachers fond
hopes and of making
n me most successful one all
They intendt. six new nib--l
Jectsand to do various other things
wnicn wiu improve the school. They
are looking to the first
senior graduation exercise of .theschool, which will be held ln June.

The success of the Forsanschool
is not due ta. Its location: it la
due to Its of
nor Is It 'due to any individual
scnoiar of the school. It is due to
me efforts of the teachers
and the student body.

Three years ago at the beelnnln
or in 1929-3- 0 term, two tcachera
arrived ln Forsan to fill thlr no.u
Uons in the school. They knew no
one in the they had no
reason io care whether Uie school
succeeded or failed; and they had
no reason to oare whether mini I

learned or not They suppos--
cu m and mat was all.

Jr.

inese teacherslearned to love ev
ery pupil, helped him In his hard
subjects, gave a helping hand
when he needed It most and rtiu maxe ni school life happy, but

vu same lime to educate hlm
tny iook a personal Interest ln
each of and tried to

him In his They
not only taught him the text books,
uui wiey also taught him real

and th true value
oi

These two people who have t.npals, teachers,guardiansand play-
mates to us all and to themwe are
exiernaiiy grateful and give the
credit for the successof the school

our iriends, and'Mrs. J. B
Bolln.

The tnnmrm !,. .L

aled Mr. Bolln and hnve been
In every way a help to the progress

urn scnooi.

servea io tne guests:
Mmes. Harlln, Gamble, Bulllvun,
McElrath, Boyles. Brooks. Cl.m,
ents,, Whll. HaH, Mor-m- a

aavd Uu - -- -'
'&1f-'- T "M- - '

Of News

Mr, Mrs. llatton spent the
week-en- d at Ft Stockton with Mrs.
nation's sister, Mrs. Kay Griffin,

There are now thirty-nin- e pupils
In the second grade.

Darrell Adams visited his moth
er last week-en- d She is in a hos-
pital In Fort Worth, and he reports
her doing nlosly.

Sunday Luther Ray Rainwater
visited relatives In Snyder.

Junior Meredith has been out of
school several days on account of
Illness

Ruby Mae McCluskey. a former
pupil of the Coahoma school, en-

tered school here this week

There are twenty-si-x pupils In

the first grade.

Dora Thompson has hurt
her leg badly.

Anna Man' granu- -

mother and two of her aunts from
PuiMiavlinnln have been visiting
her and her parents.

Mamie Smith Is suffering from
an injured leg

There are seventeen pupils in the
fifth crade They are as follows
ra.lred Prescott Irene Brown,
Charles Adams, Elfeta Gibson, Jun
ior nihsnn. Charles Dempsey, An- -

. Mrv Wllmoth. Talmadge LUeJ,

Dora Jane Thompson, virgie
MiumIv Trella Fleetwood, Boyce
Hale. Imonene Wilson. Wesley But
ler. Mamie Smith. Maxine niui--
man, and Jack Fielder.

Ruth Waldrum. Tatcher,
Harvey Parks and Clarence Brown
have been out of school for some
time cotton.

Thomas Svmlle was hurt last
week while he was playing on the
giant stride"

The ninth grade Is doing fairly
well In some of their studies but it
is getting vvorie in Spanish and
algebra since Thomas Yarbro cann
back to school Marshall Scuddy s
favorite courses are and
algebro, also

accomplishments of second) Denipsev that Red'
Perhaps the greatestof would a good basketball piayori
accomplishments if he could Neverthele Red

classification school Junior "All
recognition

Improvements

of
of

dents have
expectations

of
affiliate

forward

nnt
percentage attendance;

untiring

community;

a
were

icacn

him

theestudents
help weak-point-

sportsmanship
irrenosnip.

Atr.

Other
with

jiursan

following

Prescott,

Bite

and

Jane

Wllmotns

Fred

picking

Spanish

Guard" for
this year

the team

Daniel Yarbro declares that he
will be very happy if one of the
teachers catches J D Dempsev
shooting paper wads Daniel said
that the paper wads came so fast
toward him and that they were so
numerous he could not count them

.

Woodrow Scuddy has gone to it
tend school at and lo
play on the football team there

Rayford Liles thinks that when
he is as big as Mr. Hatton he will
be able to work seventh grade
arithmetic, too.

basketball

Brownfleld

Walter Shoults started to high
school here last Monday.

Maxlne Thompson, Mlnilee Camp
bell, and Lucille Wilson have been
suffering for the last two weeks
from slight Injuries received from

collision with or among them
selves. Lucille carried an "egg" on
her head for a week, Mlnilee limp-
ed around on on leg, and Maxlne
had the pleasure of a real old fash
ioned toothache.

Lee White and Telman Shoults
visited the high school last Thurs
day.

This year the blue and white of
the Forsan Junior girls' basketball
team will shine throughout the
county. They believe that their new
suits will help them to keep thtlr
trophy.and to hold their record as
an undefeated team.

Kate Campbell visited several of
the students in high school last
Monday morning.

Louie Madison resigned from hi
position as sixth grade reporter.
Wisley Yarbro was elected to fill
his place.

There was no honor students ln
the fifth or sixth grade this month.

Hazel Brown Is picking cotton ln
field near Big Spring.

Miss Francis Dell Henderson
went to San Angelo Monday with
her father.

Our old pal, Anita Huff, enroll
ed In the freshmanclass Monday,
We are glad that Bhe has decided
that after all the school at Forsan
Is the best place to go.

The students of the tenth and
eleventh grade are doing well Li
their dally work, preparing them
selves for examinations the last of
this week.

All the boys have .been showing
up good In track. They are going to
begin basketball practice ln a few
uaya.

Walter Shoults will help out very
much In basketball and othersport
events this year. The bova have
been playing ball at noon hours
and. they have shown Improvement

"" " v "Jfromthe. first,

The .Forsan P..T, A.
a fried chlaUen stsa
night at (ha school caeteriar It
was estimated 325 . peopl-- wet
present

Tho cuesla weri asssaaMed IiJHlS
the school dining ronftn4ts4ticel
there were eo manypreaBt:H,' wnsl
necessaryto Use anadJottcrnff fclajs
room for serving". any

After the main dinner ' vurjo
was served, every one rettfed to
the outside and jn th noollght
enjoyed an unlimited supply ot
ice cream cones and Joined In
friendly conversationand vlsIUng
with each othor. The children
found tho "ocean wave" slide and
see-sa- a mow attraction la 'Wit
cool, brezy moonlight

There was1 a total of $45 raised
to be used by the P.--T. A. The
members of this group are await
lne suggestions as -- to me most- -

beneficial way of using' the mon--
ev. Thev hone to serve the chil
dren of the school to the best adI
vantage

JVIioo 1?.finskl B

PartyHostess
Miss Lovle Everett entertained

the young people of Forsan High
School with a play party Wednes
day evening. Games and dancing-
were enjoyed.

Refreshmentsof cakeand punch.
were served to the following:
Misses MlnlUe Campbell, Doris
Sadler, Lillian Thames, and tho
hostess, Lovle Everett, - and to
Messrs. TelmanShoulta, Lee White,-Darwi-n

Smith, DaytonWhite, Dlclt
Madison and "Doc" Scuddy. .

HonorRoll
FIRST GRADE

Betty Jane Buckley
Luther Ray Rainwater
Bobby Ray Brasher.
Darrell Adams

SECOND GRADE
Doris Alklne
Donna Jean Johnson
Kris Little
George Barnett
Floyd Griffith
JamesFrank Johnson
Everett Little

THIRD GRADE
Edna Earl Bradham
Margaret Stewart
Itachel Tallent v

FOURTH GRADE
Wllma Ruth Hudson
Nona Lee Short
Fred Thleme

Florida's state bird Is
bird. The orange blossom is

the state flower.

TT"
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lsBLXrBBV
She Dancer

on'DadDays
CUI never watches the sT--

13 ...never to
Shedances. ; . and ej'oyai?

Themodemgirl
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Compound.
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stay-at-ho- blues. ' w(k
Won't rou buy a box ofsheb

tablet!? They'resoeasy,to talesJi a
andyou'll ccl somuch better;

Auto
Battery & Eleetrie

Service

BATTERY WOKK
Auto Hepalrlar of Every

Frank Josea,Prep.
George Demtcho, Mechanic

SOS W. 3rd
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asyour Want Ads-- ConnectingLinks of PROFIT In

Reach

No
Found
Other

Protects

Way

.HERALD

WANT ADS

PAY!
On Insertion:

8a Line
Minimum 40 Ct.

Successive Insertions
, thereafter:

4o Una
Minimum 20 Cts.

By the Montht ,
$1 Line

Advertisementsset In 10-p- t.

tight ' face type at double
rate. ,

Want Ad
- doling Hour

Daily 13 Noon
Saturday .... 0:80 P. M.

Ko advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tion milt be siren.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OB "729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
NOTICE: When In need of new or

znd-han- d National cash register,
supplies or service, write National
uasn itcgisicr o.t uhchp.

F1I0NEM23 and let us do your laun-
dry work; rou.h dry and flat
work finished; 4c pound; blank-
ets and quilts JOo each. Mack
Early, 500 State Bt

Instruction
MISS VIRGINIA PEDES

Teacher or violin
Phone 847

Studios convenient to schools

BusinessServices
BANDORN, The Typewriter Man, is

at' Qlbson'B. Phone 315.

Woman's Column 7
MSTENI I'm havlne In. this week.

New Wonder of the Orient
The OrUntal Oil of Egypt perma-
nent vave. Every wave euaran--

- teed: ?7.50 and 310.00. oil or i- - er- -
Tlrttln nermanent: 3G and 36.60,

Duart Croqulsnole; 32.55 and
12.5'J. Grace Callahan Daniel. 105
arKg--, phone 7S6. High class 11

censed operator.
DRKSSMAKINO, alterations: Mrs.

Barnes, 1604 Main, phone 1244.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Tour
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 E. Second Phone 862

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
UPHOLSTERlNa REFINISUING

AND REPAIRING
We take stoves and furniture on
all work.
Texas Furniture Co. Phone 1054

Miscellaneous 23
NATIONAL cash register at a bar--

v caln. See-- George Phillips at Cos- -

den Refinery.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
BlX-rao- m furn. bouse In Highland
.iPark: lust rsflnlsbed. Two. and

' furn apts on Main. Nolan.
Dnntrlmi or Illcliland Park liar- -

U Rlx. phone 260 or 193

ONE Iroom and a furnish-
ed apt; also bedroom; garages;
bills ; close In; 603 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment.Apply 604
Runnels. Mrs. John Clark.

TIIRED-roo- furn apt; modern;
SOt W. 6th. Apply 611 Gregg.
phone 336,

Houses 30
UNPURNIBHED house. 4 rooms and

bath! 200 block west lttb. Call
" 6I.
.MODISKN 6.room house; garage, 606

Inh.tn.ljil Annlv 800 Keurry.
Tiiiiup..,nnm xAttnea! bath: brcak- -

f"- -e

the

vey

fast nook;, furnished or unfur-
nished. Phone-- 967 and mako an
offer.

ity.

FOUR-roe- ni house near plant or
ElectricTexas service w,iiriiimnji.rn! 14 month. Phone Merrick

at 636 of call at Wolcott Motor
Co. 3

KIVU rooms; extra nice; all modern
- ''conveniences: located mm Hv.'-mor-

rent reasonable. Apply 401
Kast 1st, phone 273 or 762.

iriv.rnnm hnniat bath! acreened'ln
.back porch at 707 Aylford. Call
SSI.

SIX-roo- m I bivse Jn Washington
..Place,104 Rlncoln Bt Apply mi
j- - Eleventh IJ c..

zzz n At . n 1
i Hplexes o

FURNIBmtD duplexi near high
WVHVW., . WW.. . '- - '.

JJ3A8T half of furnished duplex; pri- -
vate,bath Karage; 104, West nth

- 8f Apply 1210 Main, phone 228.

'Wanted to Rent 34
3 -

I want a place with house and well
water close to town, out of city

. llmlti villi, anma acreaKe. What
.' - ' terms have you? Address Box

.r
1173. Dig Hprlng, Texas.

S -- rZjl

liquor.

" jsFour. pure bred Jersey cows In
.
' Randall county made the Texas

.--' JulyJhonor roll, for production

r0Qb

Automotive
Service,too

TJie the Want Ads (In ''Business Serv-
ices") to tell of your service to tho mo-

torist! It costs but little to tr.Il him
there of your Repair Serrloe, Battery
Shop or Valve Grinding work AD
VE1UTISE with Want Ads

Monthly Want Ad Rate:
t?1.00 A Line

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAINS
Chevrolets: One 1930 Sedan,one
1930 Sport Coupe, one 1930
Coupe,one 18S9 Sedan,one 1928
8edan, two 1!8 Coupes. One
1929 Ford Coacb, and several
other cars.

Cash raid For Used Cars!
MARVIN HULL

204 Itunnels

WCTU
(Continued from Page One)

U. evangelist of Greenville, Ga., will
be the principal speaker at the
three-da-y convention here.

"We can't drink ourselves rich,"
was her terso comment on repealof
prohibition for the soke of prosper

Convention reports,enrollment ol
delegates, and a playlet by Sweet--
water members were echeduld for
this afternoon.

A "heart-distressin- regret was
expressed by Mrs. Van Watts at
what she called an attemp of
"abnormal? mothers to bring back

Mrs. Watts quoted Mrs. Grace
Leggio Houlder of Australia
"There is only one group to which
ihey are comparable the barmaids
union of Australia."

"Beneficial results of prohibition
are seen In the federal children's
bureau reports which show a de-
crease in the number of children
passing through juvenile courts". In
Boston the numberhas declined 60
per cent In New Orleans, 65 per
cent; in Chicago, 41 per cent and In
New York, 33 per cent .

"Tho wets tell us that the youth
of today is wild and wicked due
to prohibition. The census column
on crimo shows the number of
commitments up to age 20 has de
clined 40 per cent under prohlbi
tlon,-- Mrs. Van Watts said.

The W.C.T.U. leader pointed out
sinisterforcesat work to repealor

modify and the liquor
traffic."

Among such forces she named
John Raskob, chairman of the
democratic national committee, who
she charged empolyed Charles
Mlchelson at $25,000 per year to
bring about a systematic and
malicious misrepresentation of
PresidentHoover.

"Practically every act of the
president, big or lltle, has been
challenged, slandered, maligned
through the press," she charged,

Home Town
(CONTINUED FROM PAGD 1

would suit their purposes in a cam
paign.

No use electing a West Texasgov
ernor unlessyou name smart, hard-
tilling, legislators.

If Sterling runs again the odds
for his will be favorable,
regardless of the direction of
"political ground winds" today. If
he does not run some West Texas
man will make a strong race If
West Texas gets the RIGHT man
in the race.

Martin
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

per left field stands for a home
run, Hafey lined out to Simmons
In left field. Bottomley filed out
to HaasIn center field. Two runt,
two hits, no errors.

Athletics Hovt went out to
Frlsch at second. McNalr, batting
for Bishop, fouled out to thecatch
er, Bloore, batting for Haas, filed
out to Watklns 1l right No runs,
no hits, no errorw

SEVENTH INNING
Cardinals Walberg went Into

the box for Philadelphia. MoNalr
took second, Moore left field, Sim-

mons going to center field. Wil
son singled between short and
third. Wilson went out, Cochrane
to Williams, attempting' to steal
second. Gelbcrt wont out, Williams
to Foxx. ItaUahan struck out No
runs, one hit. no errors.

Athletics Cochrane Wt the first

pitch over second, Frlsch going
back to catch it Simmons sincled
to left field. Foxx hit oneback at
ITniinhan, striking him on the
shoulder. Tho ball bounded Into
right field. Simmons went to third.
Sillier hit one to third, forcing
Foxx out at second. Simmons
scored on the play. Dykes hit ono
to High, who was unable to make
a play. Miller went to second.
Dykes got credit for a hit. Frlsch
went back Into short center field
to take Williams' fly forthe third
out One run, threehits, ho errors;

EIGTH INNING
Cardinals High struck out

Watklns walked. Watklns stole
second. Frlsch filed out to Moore
in left field. Martin scored Wat
klns with a single to left field,
Martin went out stealing second,
Cochrane to McNalr. Ono run, one
hit, no errors.

Athletics Hovlng batting for
Walberg. Hevlng filed out to Wat-
klns. McNalr struck out. Moore
beat out an Infield rap down the
third baseUne for a hit Cochrane
singled down the first base Une.
to third. High stepping on third,
retiring Moore. No rins, two hits.
no errors.

NINTH INNING
Cardinals Eddie Rommel pitch

ing for Philadelphia. Hafeysin
gled off the third baseman'sglove.
Bottomley hit between first and
second, Foxx throwing Haley out
at second. Wilson singled to cen
ter field. Bottomley going to
third. Gelbcrt singled to left scor
ing Bottomley, Wlls-- n going to
second. HoUahan filed out to Sim
mons in center. High went out
second to first One run, two hits,
no errors.

Atmetlcs Foxx laid down a
bunt In front of the plate and beat
it out for a hit Miller forced Foxx
out at second. Sillier was safe at
first Dykes forced Miller out at
second. Williams singled to center,
Dykes going to third. Boley, hit
ting for Rommel, struck out No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Morrow
(Continued From Page 1)

men all talked at once but Senator
Borah said not a word for fully a
minute. Then b'i took up pen and
paper, scribbledoff a few sentences
andcalled a stenographer.

"That word you can't read." he
told her, "Is 'questions.'" In a few
minutes shewas back with the sen-
ator's statement of regret The
conference was over.

Not all of Morrow's friends were
takenentirely by surprise. A noted
physician who saw him frequently
and was his friend committed:

"I'm shocked but I'm not surnrls
ed. He was driving himself too
hard. I could --see him do it He
simply couldn't standthe strain. A
lot of good men do that"

bhainuhai, uct 7 tUP) In a
torrential rainstorm, Colonel and
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbercs arrived
here today, obviously much moved
by the death of Senator Dwight
morrow, Mrs. Lindbergh's father.

They were takenby a speed boat
from tho British airplane carrier
Hermes, which took them aboard
when their plane overturnedon the
Yangtze last week, to the customs
jetty and th;n went by motor car
to tho Cathay Hotel. Mrs. Lind
uergn snowea plainly the severe
strain which news of her father's
sudden deathhad brought

Lindbergh v,as very grave.
"Gentlemen, under the circum

stanceswe ore unable to make a
decision on our future plans," he
told newspapermen,

WitnessesCalled
For Conspiracy Trials

FORT WORTH. Texas, Oct, 7
(UP). Thirty witnesseshave been
summoned for the trial here Octo-
ber 13 of J. Forrest McCutcheon.
former assistantUnited Statesdis-
trict attorney, and Dewey L n,

former oil promoter,-- on
three conspiracy charges.

They havebeen Indicted on char
ges of conspiracy to defraud, cons-

piracy-to obstructjustice and con-
spiracy to extort money.

Federal Judge Jeremiah Neter--
er, Heattic, Washington, will con
duct tho trial.

ThisAnd That
By Mark

Speaking of life's embarasslng
moments we hereby nominateOble
Brlstow for the winner" of all prlrea
offered for suggesting the most
embaraeslng situation In which a
man has been or ever will be
placed.

KW

Oblo was playing with a club
from Kansas City. The team was
playing Chicago at Soldiers Field.
The day being cold and rainy the
managerhad his boys dress at the
hotel and drivo to stadium,so that
after the game they would havo a
nice warm place In which to dress.
Between halves the manager and
Brlstow had a few words that Is
Oble got in a couple and thomana-
ger put the finishing touchesto the
debate when ho said, "Brlstow
you're fired. Take off that suit
right now and turn it in." It so
happens that the stadiumwas only
four miles from the hotel where
Oble had donnedthe playing gear.

Mrs. Brlstow Interrupted Obte's
narrative at this point and we are
still wondering Just what arrange
ments, If any, the Steer mentor
made to make certain a safe return
to the hotel.

W. B. Hardy tells this one of
Lynn Bpmar, end
from Vanderullt. Doc was in school
when Bomar was stoppingend runs
and smashing plays for the Com
modore eleven. "I never saw him
tacklo a man In my life," Doo said.
"Ho would brush the Interference
aside and pull the man with the ball
down but ho would not leave his
feet to tackle."

Incidentally, on the other end of
tho Commodore line was Heck
Wakefield, Bomars
buddle at the wing position, than
whom no sweeter tackle ever step-
ped on the gridiron. Wakefield
seemed to forget that there was
anything to a man above the knees.
He hit them low andhard and they
stayed put

It would bo bard to imagine two
men moro different in every res
pect, save one they got the man
with the ball, than Bomar and
Wakefield, and yet football au
thorltlcs In 23 saw fit to pick the
two wlngmen of McGugin as the
greatestin the nation.

It becomes necessaryto set Mr.
Cross right on a few matters in
connection with the ineligibility of
certain McCamey players. Blondy
in his column leaves the impression
that theprotestwas enteredby Big
Spring. For the benefit of one and
all we want it understoodthat the
Steer authorities have not filed a
protest on any player In district 4,
and so far as wt-- are able to discov-
er have no intention of doing so,
The Bovines aro able to compete
with the strongest teamsof the dis-
trict on tho field and haveno desire
to handicapany club. The handicap
placed on the field by Brlstow will
be just plenty for tho Bobcats and
all tho other teams of the district
Local authorities give every school
credit for being as willing to abide
by the rulesas they are.

It so happens that the mention
of four years participation of Vir
gil Smith of KcCamey was brought
up by the Angelo principal. We
take it for granted Blondy knew
nothing of this when he began cast
ing insinuations.

Our dear friend Hanklns has
come forth in a torrent of words
trying to convince his public that
he thinks little If anything of the
Steer machine. We have never
worried more than a little over the
opinions of the Midland scribe on
anything, and less than that when
he voices an Idea (T) concerning
sports.

Just Iri case Hank has doubts
concerning tho ability of the
Bovines and the line plunging pow-
er of Big Hebe we ask that he con
tain himself until Oct. 16, on which
date the Steers and their follower:
will Invade the Midland county
strongholdand reduce the Bulldogs
to noining more ferocious than a
long haired lap dog.

If seat sales are any Indication
tho Aggie-Iow- a clash In Dallas
Saturdayholds the spotlight for the
wecK-cn- This will bo tho only
appearanceof the Aggies In Dallas
this season, as the Mustangs en
gage tho Bellmen In Aggioland.

M. L. Tlnsley reports a successful
fishing trip to the Concho. Several
tarpon" were hooked by the gen

tleman In question, he said, and if
anyone doubts the veracity of this
statementthe hotelmanwill be glad
to snow any ana all doubtful par
ties mo riv,er. s

t

ReductionOf
Allowance For
EastTexasSeen

AUSTIN, Oct 6 UPi Governor
Ross 8. Sterling said he had assur--!

ancesfrom members of the Texas
railroad commission that the allow
able in the East Texas field would!
be reduced from 185 barrels to 150
barrelsper well within the next few
days.

Governor Sterling said he under
stood the new order would ho Is-

sued soon as all members of the
commission were In Austin, prob
ably Friday. Only C. V. Terrell,
chairman of tho commission was
hero tonight but he could not be lo-

cated immediately for a statement
Commissioners Pat M. Neff and

Oil Output
1 ContinuesIn

DownCurve
California ami Eaet Texas

Pool CauseReduction
of 22,431Bbls.

TULSA. Oct 7. (UP) Sharp
drops In California and Kast Texas
crude petroleum production last
week resulted In a 22,431 barrel
dally average decline to 2,135,492
barrels, tho Oil V Gas Journal es
timated today.

Upon these estimatesdepended,
In a largo part, contemplatedrevi
sions In production allowables In
the nationwide effort to stabilise
the "potentially' overproduced In
dustry. Production figures In Ok-

lahoma, where military controlled
flush areas showed production
gains, were studied closely by state
and military authorities who con
templatean Investigation of report
ed Illegal crude runs,

Under Influence of a tighter pro
ration ban,East Teqasfields drop
ped 15,916 barrelsto 381.393 barrels,
California, which has Instituteda
more stringent proration set up,
dropped 8,500 barrelsto 492,500 bar-
rels, the lowest productionfor. that
productiveareaIn many months.

The mldcontlnent field, aespr.e
the Oklahomaincreaseof 9,300 bar
rels to 273,135'barrels, declined 10,
548 to 1,230,706 barrels.

Tho
Production Oct,

Table S
Oklahoma City 20,910
Semlnole-S-t Louis 57,105
RemainderState
Total Oklahoma
Kilgore
Lathrop
Joiner
Total E. Texas
West Texas
N. Ccn. Texas
Texas Panhandle
E. Cen. Texas
North Louisiana
Arkansas
Kansas
Total mldcontlnent

Area
Gulf Coast
SW Texas
Eastern
Total U. S.

New York
Open
High
Low
Close

New Orleans
Open
Close

195,120
273,135
148.463

96,469
136,465
381,396
20305
76,904
64,187
57,259
29,185,
37,625

107.210

1,230,708
. 144337

61215
115,000

2,135,492

6.99-9-7

5.70-7-1

SPOTS
York

Sept
28
8395

59,810
195,630
263335
155.012
101,046
141,234
397312
202,906
77.216
67,141
57344
29495
38,090

107.715

1,241,254
146,135
63,094

115.000
2,157,923

CottonMarket
FUTURES

local

5.71trd 532trd
6.71trd 532trd

6.11-0-9

Opening; spots good demand,
business and prices steady; good
middling 4.79: middling 4.49; Jan
uary December

Close: December 4.09; Jan
uary 4.14. In ports 50,270 vs 79,938.

New middling
1,100.

Orleans middling sales
8,090.

Houston middling
to arrive 36,421.

Galveston mldddllng sales
none.

s

Dec.

000-1- 4

6.75; sales

New 5.43;

5.40; sales 132;

530;

Lower Rates
(Continued From Page 1)

for compressed cotton from Big
Spring to Houston, Galveston and

City. Proposedrates from
nearbypoints would be cut in
portion. Colorado rate would
be the same asBig Spring's, Sweet--
waters rate would be $3.00 per
bale for flat cotton, $330 for com-
pressed cotton. Abllene's rate

be the same as that from
Sweetwater.. .Cisco .draw
$275 and $3.05 per bale.. Points
west of Big would receive
a comparativereduotion.

Rates from Corpus Chrlstl,
somewhat higher than thoso to

other ports, this application will
not affect that port The applica-
tion will requestthat the proposed
rates bo put Into effect

The rate from Big Spring now Is
89 cents per hundred pounds or
$4.45 per bale of 500 pounds. Com
pressesnow aro allowed 18 cents
per hundred or 90 cents per bale
and the railroadsInsist that cotton
be compressed. The now rate plan

not only have the effect of
reducing compress allowance to 6C

cents per bale but would make
compressing entirely optional.

s

Rum RunnerShot
In Battle Border

Near McAllen, Texas

McALLEN, Texas,Oct. 7 (UP)
A running gun-batt- between bor
der custom inspectorsandrum run
ners resulted today In the wound-
ing of one and the of an-
other of the alleged runners.

JacoboGallegos was wounded se--

mouiiy while liatolo Becerra was
captured by the federal officers.
Jack and Jim Cottlngham, famous
border Inspectors, shot Gallegos
twlco when ho opened fire without
warning.

Four federal chargeshave been
filed againsttho men, Two pistols
and 80 rounds of ammunition were
seized along with a quantity of

Urn A. Smith were out of the city Uaescal and tequila.

Team tio. 2 Is
Kiwanis Winner

Team No. 3, with a perfect re
cord, has been declaredwinner of
the club attendancecon
test staged last month. Tire team
was led by John Wotton.

Team No. 1, led by Ben Colo,
came through with but one man
absentat two of the four meetings
during the contest period. The
club officials declaredthe month's

5.81

pro
The

record for the entire club was even
better than expected, there hav
ing beentwo 100 per cent meetings
and two at which but one.of more
than 55 members missing. He was
out of town.

Tho losing team Is scheduled to
entertain thewinners at some sort
of social affair soon.

A Joint banquet of the Kiwanis
and Rotary clubs for the last week
of this month, in the Hallowe'en
season,Is being planned.

Thursday'smeetingof the Kiwan
is club will be in charge of D. H.

1 s

SchoolMen
At Convention

Financial Condition of Lo
cal SchoolsBetterThan

Average

Supt W. C. Blankenshlp and
George Gentry, high school prin
cipal, of the local schoolsattendod
the meetingof tho Oil Belt
ers Association Tuesdayin Abilene.

More than 60 school men from
14 counties were present at the
meetingcalled to order In the Abi
lene high by PresidentJohn
F. Bally of Brcckcnrldge.
- The evening meeting" was held
at a banquet at the Hilton
Supt Hufford spoko on "Profitable
Uso of the School Assembly." Dr.
D. M. Wiggins, Simmons Universi-
ty, .had as his subject for the ev
ening "Student

The consensus of opinion of tho
school officials was that about60
per cent of the taxes for the year
would be which would en
able the schools to run for a per--1

iod of six months, Supt Blanken-
shlp said this morning.

Spring schools are in much
better condition the majority
of schools in West Texas, Mr.

6.U3-0-1 said.

Big
that

Blankenshlp Indicated. "The only
schools In this section that have
not issued deferred warrants ire

Jan. McCamev. Midland' and Bio- -

6.03-0-1 6.15-1-4 Sprinc." the superintendent

LIVERPOOL
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Vibration trom I'assmg
Locomotive CausesWall

To Fall; Man Dies
FORT WORTH, Texas, Oct.

(UP) Vibration from a passing lo
comotive was blamed todayfor the
death late yesterday of John Ma- -
lone, 64, beneatha falling wall at
the old gas plant here.

Malone was a member of the
wrecking crew razing the building.
He ran the wrong way when a fore
man shouted a warning and was
burled beneath an avalanche of
brick.

He Is survived by his widow, two
sons, John H. Jr., Dallas, and Roy
J., fort Worth; and three sisters,
Mrs. W Hastings,Texas City, Mrs
Robt Stiles, Buffalo, N. Y., and
Mrs. Robt Flynn, Bradford, Pa.

KEEP-U-N- E AT
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing

Alterations, Repairing
Work Guaranteed

A. J. Campbell & Son
204 Runnels Phone ?0

COURSON'S GARAGE
310 RunnelsSt

WASHING GREASING
First Class Mcclianlcal Work

Joe Pope, Mechanic

For the BEST WORK and the
BEST PRICE on repairing ra-
dios or other electrical equip-
ment. Call 1292. or see

L. O. DAIIME.
1207 JohnsonSt

20 Years
In This Business

LET D8 DO VOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

J0EB.NEEL
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

S2
FISH AND OYSTERS

All Kinds Sea Food
Only One Day Out of Water

CJTY FISH MARKET
Mi Runnels Bt

StateDrilling
BfflfeSigned

Mcasuro BecomesEffective
In January; Sabine

Is Object

AUSTIN, Oct 7 W Governor
Sterling today signedand filed with
the Secretary of State the bill
authorizing Uie state to drill for oil
In the Sabine and otherriver beds.

The bill was passed at the exten
sion of the special session of the
legislature when Sterling threaten
ed to call another session unless
the bill was passed.

Tho bill will not becomeeffective
until January because it failed to
receive the necessary two-third- s

majority to bcomo effective at
once.

AUSTIN, Oct 7 (UP). Governor
Ross Sterling today Invited nego-
tiations for the state oil under the
Sabine river in the East Texas oil
field.

"There Is no reasonwhy negotia-
tions should not go forward," said
tho governor. Those who wish to
make offers for the oil need not
wait until the board can formally
organize and act upon offers.

"I have been toldthat a Califor
nia company is willing to pay
$500,000 bonus beside the royalty
on the oil. We may get better of
fers. Tho royalty may be more
than the usual ono eighth."

Governor Sterling said he does
not contemplato acting under an
executive oraer wunouc wailing
ror the. bill to take effect "Un
less a situation should arise de-
manding immediate action," he
said, "therewould be no reasonfor
that" He expressed the belief
that there la little dangerof much
of tho state oil being drained out
during the 90 davs and said he
would not feel justified In stop-
ping drilling during thrt time.

t
Salt Water Found

Only On West Sido
Of East Texas Pool

KILGORE, Texas. Oct. 7 (UP)
aait water encroachment is oc

curring only in wells on tho ex
treme western edge of the East
Texas oil field, Brig. Gen. Jacob
F. Wolters, mertlal law adminis
trator, announcedtoday.

General Wolters announcement
followed a conference of military
officers, railroad commission engi
neers, deputy supervisors and go--

ologtsts. In a survey of a M-- tt

front running north and sjett
along the western edge, he aaNsV
only IB wells aff ,cttd by salt irm
ter had beenfound, with the saW
water running as low as 1.5 per
cent

General Wolters announced the)
production figure for last Sunday
as 408,883 barr Is from 2402 welts,
Tho total number of wells In tho
field Is now 2,238, according to mllU
tary records.

I

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Creath havs
returned from a trip to Austin
where they took Evelyn and Helen
to enter the University of Texas',
and a short stay in Overton and
other points in East Texas.

Master Jean Ray Llndloy, son of
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. D, It. Llndley,
Is visiting his grandparents la
Enid, Oklahoma.

Mrs. G. R. Porter will entertain
the members of the Thursday
Luncheon Club at the' Crawford
Hotel tomorrow at noon.

Mrs. Emma Lynch, who hasbeen
staying with her daughter,Mrs. Ben
Carpenter,went to Carlcton Mos
day to make herhome with heV
sons there, S. C. and J. B. Lynchv

The site for the proposed 180i
000 federal building at Pumps'has
been secured. ,
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For Better Automobile --

PerformanceUse
CosdcnLiquid Gas

Valvoline Motor Oil
Delco Battccies

Hood White Arrow Tires
and let us do your

Electrical Work Wasbing-reasin- g

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS
No. 1, 2nd & Scurry No. 2, 4th & Jonnaon

NOTICE
Account of existingconditionsandafter'
dueconsideration,we havedeemedit ad-

visable not to operateour plant for the
balanceof this season. -

We haveleasedour plant to the
GIN & SUPPLY CO., who will

take over the operation of samefor the
balanceof this season. We bespeakfor
them, your patronage. To those of you

who patronizedus in thepast,we extend
our heartfelt thanks.

Yours truly,
PLANTERS GIN CO.,

By Jim Black, Mgr.
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son and broadens the views of the
urban woman' life and multiplies
her friendship. It she knows a few
women In every community In her
county. What a power for service,
this latest talent would be. It the
women of Howard were organised
and were working whole-hearted-ly

for the thing Howard county need
d most.

A World
Try to visualize Howard county

as just a little four-corner- world,
embracing almost eevry human
problem that the big round world
presents. Think that Its people are
thosewho mast solve the problems.
Once one gets a true life picture of
one' county one will see plenty to
do.

That Is just what one Colorado
woman did, aboxit 9 years ago, while
visiting in Cisco. She returned
home with this great vision upper-
most In her mind. She made other
women enthusiasticabout It. The)
saw the great future possibilities
that stood out for Mitchell County
through cooperative work. As a

result the Mitchell County Fcdera
tlon Clubs for Women wasorgan
feed on July 13. 1922

The chartermembership consist
ed of 6 clubs from ocr the count)
who were entitled to three delegates
lor eachmeeting Eachclub"s dues
were JL50 a year with individual
member'sdues 00 cents a year
Some of the departmentsare Civic
League; rural clubs;
Daughtersof the King, etc.

The reports of the rural women
were a greatInspiration. They wcic
enormous In size, of canned peas
corn, tomatoes, beans, chicken, beef
etc Today the pantry shelves of
2Xltchell county are filled with
home canned goods as never before
In Its history.

Mitchell County Federation has
Jth .distinction of being the first to
establisha market for home can-
ned products. This was accom-
plished by creating a market in
town for the goods.

Black-eye- d 1'cas In Washington
The Federationwas requested by

the government at Washington to
eend sample cans df Its famous
black-eye- d peas tor a permanent
exhibit there.

The national club president, Mrs
John Slppel ordered a dozen cans
to be used In work among the rural
women of her home state, Mary
land. The Federation was, asked
also to present this plan of work
at the National Convention when It
met In San Antonio, a few years
ago. Later It was adopted as part
of the work of the Extension De-
partment of A.&M. College.

The Federation sponsored the
jnoveto place a horue demonstra--
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Herald Patterns

I if'

rs

72.99

A COMFORTABLE GYM
COSTL'ME

7299. Jersc flannel, linen, or
serge may be used for this style.1
It fs comprised of a sleeveless
waist. Joined to circular bloomerj
portions, mai are uiusiicu wim let;
bands. The neck edge of the waist
Is finished with a circular band
facing. A wide belt completes the
costume.

This model Is designed In 5
sizes: 8, 10, 12, 11 and 16 years.
A 11 year size will require 3 1-- 8

yards of 39 Inch material: The
belt, and neck facing of contrast-
ing material will require 3 yard
39 Inches wide.

Pattern mailed to any address
on receipt of 15c In sliver or
stamps.

tlon agent In Mitchell county. In
the beginning of her work the mem
bers were In her courtcll. Today
she Is so well equipped and thor-
oughly organized that she has her
own council, although the Federa.'
Ition assists her each year by going
out into her fields of activities with
speakers and bringing speakers to

Before you spend$10 EXTRA for
a suit compare these smart 2 and
3 burton Benvleks. New patterns

notch and peak lapels grays,
hrnivnc. hliuxr inr? Iiliol- - I.',..,.

K. Rayon linings. Dress better
T.KSS anil ! flnllnrc nlion.lt

4
MoivrGOMERi Ward&co.

Phone 280 BIG SPRING 3rd & Gregg Sts.

Stock Reducing

SALE
In Full Swing

BUY NOW
FRAMED PICTURE FREE!

With every purchase of ip or more we will give a beauti-
ful franked picture. It was Incorrectly stated In our Tues-
day advertisementthat a picture would be given with
each purcha&e of $1 or more. The statementshould hate
read with each purchaseof $10 or more.'

Oft
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for
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Phone850

H Tab Save It Credit If You Need It

r.
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towa for' both w 4 rtrL
men.
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Soon after organlasUoa, the Fed

eration turned Its thoughts to a
publlo library, which Is now housed
in a room adjoining our federation
meeting place In the city halL They
paid the salary of the librarian un
til 2 years ago when the county
commissioners agreed to pay for
the two afternoonsa week shewas
there. The library dues are one
dollar a year and go back into the
buying of new books. They entitle
each memberof the family privi
leges of the library. School chili
dren of the county have a special
summer rate.
County Commissioners Donate Site

Ttte Federationowns a valuable
location joining the City Hall on
the north for Its club house.' The
lot was given to them by the Coun
ty Commissioners. A building fund
Is already started. The federation
has assisted one rural club In the
establishment of a clubhouse, the
first In the county.

In the samo year the federation
obtained Its charter andprocured a
legal adviser, also a men's club, act-
ing as an honorary club.

The Federationsponsors and as
sists In the programs launched for
the county fairs and the Old Set-
tlers Home Coming.

The Federation has charge of the
Health Seals for Mitchell County
These sales are put on by the school
children, giving them education

..r jmkmmwm

inJivtfcCmntvrt
uanas. ,zy2 nrs.
Cleveland 17 V9. hrs.
Chicago . 12 Y2 hrs
Atlanta 9 V2 hrs.

take the AIRway for time and
money savings. Dependable
service always in latest-typ-e,

governmentapproved radio-
telephone equipped cabin
planet with Air mail pilots.

Connections for

MEXICO CITY

AT
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tAemg prt
they twtlve tlrtt-al- d

towel cabinet. With
percentage

eration Carlsbad
months medical atten-tol-a

several tubercular children.
The has placed the

flag In every school in the county,
has awarded a "peace pin" to a
Colorado girl In a peace essaycon
test; and gave this year a five-d-

lar gold piece to a rural boy for an
essay on law observance.

Adopt Rural Schools
The urban clubs have eachadopt-

ed one or more rural schools to
whom they carry magazines, pic
tures, books, flowers, vlctrolas, etc
to make them standardA schools.

The has an art and
potery exhibit, free of charge, the
later placed thlt year In the Home

for
the

in

Federation

Federation

Not yecin

SuchValues These
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w
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PHONE 400
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The programsare sometimes car-
ried to soma rural community at
their request This year they were
put on by one urban and one rural
club, The Federationalso sponsors
home talent plays from all over the
county, a percentage,of which goes
to the. clubhouse fund.

The Federationhas followed the
stats president's suggestions In
groupingspecial and standlnircom
mil tees; also in a beautlflcatlon
program. This year It sent flow
ers, shrubsnad trees toseveralru
ral schools and'promoted a presi
dent'sgrove of Chinese elms, which
numbers42 trees. In Ruddlck Park.
It also planted4 elms In the park In
honor of the 4. sisters who donated
the park grounds, with a beautiful
dedicatoryservice.
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Dresses
Specialized

for Fall

s15
In our many years of exper-
ience wo have never seen
anything like tho quality and
style of thesenew Autumn
frocks. Our besttalents,our
finest tastes, our keenest
judgment came into play in
the selection ofthis group of
dresses.

Developed in woolens, satins
and crepes and crepe and vel-

vet combined.

Albert M. Fisher
Wo Deliver

i

late Advantage of

OCTOBER
Month of Concentrated

Rental Activity

People
Locate

Winter

As

Co.

A

ManQ

October is a month of unusual
rental activity. Hundreds of
families that month have their
minds on locating in a home. ..

or apartment.. . .or a room. . ..

where they may stay through
the fall and winter months. Ho,
with Fall andWinter quarters
being sought,the probability of
finding renters for your prop-
erty is at its height. A Want ,

Ad in the Herald will put you
in touch with all prospective
renters.

.JVou? is the time to advertiseyou?

room or apartmentor home! Phone

7X8 or 729
ASK FOR ;Aiy ADTAKER

ct-W-0 cm rt '..; -

Tell ttii Gerden

The Garden Club wilt hold Its
October meeting at the Clubhouse
tomorrow afternoon at 8 o clock,
announcesMrs. J, M. Morgan, pres
ident.

ef

Nat Schick has consented to tell
the members how he made use of
WestTexas materialsIn his garden'
spot of a back yard, and how he
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Tire .Chains!
Fit 29x4.40, S9t
4.50, 30x4.50 anil
30x3 2 tires.
Bit; bargains at

&
Clamp on stjlo
clirar lighter nn.l
nsh tray. An ex-
ceptional value
for

Men's winter
weight cotton rid S
u n I on s. Easily
worth SI. Two for

Ground and pol-Kli-

cast Iron!
Sold elswhere
for S1.95. Doubln
lipped with self-basti-

coter . .

$

1
Lighter Tray

Union
1

I
Chicken Fryer

1
Flashlight!

5 - cell nickeled
flashlight. Hns gB
focusing beam of jfl
1200 feet. Only J

Chenille Rug!
Washable a n i
reversible cotton
chenille rug. 24x
43 Inches.

Extra full cuM

Extra heavy! Ruj S
his school Irous-cr-s

now

Suit
Boj's nil wool
sweater with
waist and pants.
AU for

Iron
We'd like to
shout this valtiF
from tho house--1
tops. Guaranteed.

d size . .

Same quality as
best sanltarv
pads on t h n

market. 5 boxes
for

Same quality ns .
w sssr

brands Mint F &H
nationally adver-
tised
Bell for twice this
price. 24 rolls .

$

$1.50 Is the price
elsewhere. Black ffc
Chinese bristles.
4 Inches wide ,..i

Girdles 18 In
hook side and9p
step-I- n styles. Be-(rul-ar

$10 value.
Each ............

3rd & Sts.

l
Knickers

1
Sweater

1
Electric

1
SO-So-ft

1
Toilet Paper

Paint Brush

Gregg

1
Foundations

M wAa sV eye
to Its eWtt M.

Xbmm Louies Freemanwill lve

a reading.
"

Mrs. Morgan extends an Invlta--

tlonto every woman in town Inter-
ested In flowers to attend,regardless
of In the

i
A highway from Can

ada through West Texas being
promoted to bo called the Chlsuolm
Trait Highway to the
name of the historic trail of early
cattle days.

f

II

JU9 tho Usual Vrlcc! Na-
tion Wide Salo 1'rlco Only,

One of the blr;-jre-

flannel
pajama bar-
gains you've
probably ever
seen.

.q'.i mini""""
eV4i

Inhabit,

membership, organization.

extending

perpetuate

I I

Suits

Boys'

Pads

vMens Pajamas

$1

HemmedSheet
Quality! Extra Length!

Special Low Trice!
3 Tor

$1
Regular 79a
tnlue! For
double bedsI
Ulrached! Buy
now and sae!

Fancy Socks
Cclanesoand Fcjon! Saeat
This Xntlon--U lde Snlo Trice'

8 For

$1
Smart n e v
patterns! Rib-
bed tops, rein-
forced toes A.

heels.

Silk Hose
"Golden Crest" Full Fash-

ioned Chiffon SerUce

$1
Permanentdull finish
French heels.
Best value ev-
er at this low
price.

Isic.

Sturdy Chair
Others AsIc $1.19 for I.Ike

quality. Our Bale l'rlcc Only

$1
Faint your- -

self and save!
Smooth finish.
hardwood, ca-

thedral btyle.

Elec. Toaster
You Never Would Hate Ex-
pected Bargain Llko This

$1
Turnover type
with cord,
Identical with
one others sell
for $2.75.

Tea Kettle
WJUi Inset that Slakes
Doublo Boiler! $1.60 Value!

SI
Air aluminum!

t. capacity.
Built to give
years of hard
dally service. S

End
Real $M9 Value That Looks
Twice Its l'rlcc! Now Only

$1
Smart style In
rich walnut
finish. Molded
edge top, 11 x

Ins.

t !"-i

Is

Is

&

It

a

It A

Bi

Table!

PHONE 5J80

PetoctiMHived tithed
In Effort To Swe Ufm

Of Felice tnsjteeter

DALLAS, Oct T (UP). Police
Inspector Charles G. aaaa-Iag-, a
member of the force for 38 years,
was reported recovering today af-
ter physicians resorted to blood
transfusionto save his life.

Blood for the transfueloa was
furnished by Detective Lawrence
Knight who was selected frota 00
volunteers. 'A

I

Sheeting
sheeting.

Double brilA
width. Regularg
31c value. Buys
jour supply ndw.
4 yards for

Your boy will get
long rugged wear 4K
from thosestrong
garments.3 pain
for

Wear a new hat.
These are so In- - (

expensive yon can '
afford a couple
of them. Each .

With
Roomy,

3 legs
taperedJ5

top. A regular
S1.C3 value. For
Dollar Day

Others ask $1.75 .
for this stjle nilr- -

ror. Buy now and
sae73c Only ..

Official b1t.c!
Vehblc grain, tan-nc-d

cowhide
leather. Leather
laced. Reg $5 virt-

ue. Only

Last j ear y o r a
would liae paid
$2 for It. New,
fall, dressy pat-
terns. Each ....

Stoutly built and
steady. S - foot
size. Others nt
$L50. Special ..

Soft and absorb-
ent with rounded I
corners. Twelve-- "

sanitary pads In
box. 3 boxes for

I
Boys Overalls

$

Smart .new en-- --

velopo bar;, tCpouch and under-- 7arm stales. AU
lined. Only ... .

With concealed
alarm..Ileal $1.41 I

value. 1 u s t o I '
enamel case.

I
Women's Hats

Board

Mirror

Men's Caps

Step

Kotex Pads

Handbags

and In j,
cover. Size 18 x
23 In. ,,.

1
Ironing

I
Framed

Football

1
1
1

Ladder

1
1

Alarm Clock

Bed Pillows
Sterilized

double ticking

Special

1
1
1

Wood Cabinet

I

Medicine case In tmIvory oreWGreen. Mirror in r 1 s
door Is 8 x 12. 1H
Only asasV

Spring, Texas

You?tmmmmiYon NeighborSavesMoney at Wartl' Why Don't

-- H

White,

Big

M I

il


